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4ittrarfi Ioticts.
SetlYU l .st;&ziz fur Septeinber

Countaîitna tho following:
,S,'~ in (Y111.i-- with illustrations, by

,%V. H. b1allocla.
if,îris.t muînje Coidernpora riedt-by

Hugh McCall.îch.
Rije-l i : >'ref'' ',atel b a ea

Horace l>orter, with. illustrations front
dr-awing.

.4 Loetiloit Life.-hy Henry .Lîmeo%.
piresidleltial C'aiipaigît Medas-by GJus-

tave Kobbu.
hec Moderie GrecLks-by Thomias D. Soy-

uiour, with illustrations.
Letters tu a Yoitiq9 Geiflemnai who pro-

j><ses to enter the caroor of art.

WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

Thero wus, not long ag0o, in ûne'of Our
churches a iiian whu talkoe a good deal
about the priviog-es aud coinforta of re-
ligion, and had in his tono mucli cf the
' 1-thatik--tlee-that-I- amu-not-as---othier-
iiien."t But sttine of his friends shook
their heacls. "ýStubbs nover goca to praY-
er-mneeting", they said, "4is irregular in
attendanco at church, does flot read bis
Bible, and, so far as we can sce, sots vory
little store by privato devotion. AU thie
luks as if there wore something wrong
with Stubbs." The man feU sick, ud his
end seoaned near; thon where were aIl the
priviloges and supportsand comforta of hie
religion? Ho iras fretful, rebellious and
territied. -41as! hoe had boen holding fuat
tu the outaide of bis piety, whilo negleet-
ing te nourish the inside, and, unknown
tu> hisnseif falling into the habit of read-
ing bis Bible hastily, of running over his
prayers coldly, of exuin imself tften
from public worship, iuay sure that bis
inside religion is sick and ready tu die.
He needs to go ait once to the great.Physi-
can, to keep goiaîg, tu ask seven times a
day far help fromus n high. and nover Lu
leave off seekiaag health for bis soul until
lie loves to read Gud'a word, dosirea to
seek hie Fathersa îîrsence and is unhappy
whois obliged to stay away front the sane-
tuaty, fur these are the pîise-beais of sound
insido religion. In a word, religion mnuât
bu~ rosI, mnuet bo iii the heart sud life, or
it will flot avail in tinte of neod.-or-

;yrd.

SEED.SOWING.
The sower wvent out to snw his seed,

And scat tored it far atnd wide;
Sonie of it foul on the rocky ground,*
aaîd somne un the hard wayaide.

Soine of it drc.pped auîid briers auad weeds,
Part onily ou good, rich soil;

I sigli and weeplS asI think liowv niuch
0f the seed inust witlîer and spoil.

My tcacher is fsowing the Gospel aeed,
Sowîug it now in my heart;

And I will hutnialy pray the Lord
His groing grace to inipart;

Thaît Ne will now sed His suushine warm,
And the Spirit'a gentie rain,

That the sced nrny sprir.g iuto blade and'
ear,

And the fuîll ripe golden gr"in
M;1in Pal)C r.

EMBLEM 0F HEAVEN.
0 whai cheerfuinees. strongthi, and

ploasure did the primitive Christians reap
froin the unity (if their hearts iii the way
and worahip of God! Next to the delight
of ijmeodiate communion with God Hum-
self, there is none like tlîat which airises
frotai the harmonious exorcise of the graces
of the saints in their mutual duties and
communion one wîth anothor. How are
their spirits deighted and. refrosheci by
i W. What a lively eînblomn is there of
hoaven I The courts of prince& affirds u
such -delights.-Flavd.

TRE SÂVIOUIR'S SYMPATHY.
WVhile the storan wus fiercely blowing,
WbIile the ses, was wildly flowing,
Angry wind and angry billow
Only rocked the Saviour's pillow,-

"'Jeans slept."
But whon sudden grief was rending
Hunîanhearts in sorrow beuding;
W/hon Ho iaw the sisters weeping
Whcre the brother's formn *as sleeping,

"1Jeans wept.",

Every temptation that inarosisted, every
noble aspiration that is oncouraged, every
sinful thought that in reprosscl every
bitter word tha~t is withhold, adds its lit-
ti. itemn tù the impotus of that groat move-
ment which is bearing huananity unward
toward a richer life snd higher character.
-Fiskre.
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Rav. E. &;onr, New Gl&Aaow, Nova Scotia.

Rey. Mr. Bowman bas been inducted
into the pastoral charge c.f Old St.
Andrew'e, New Glasgow. It ia but a few
months ince the Kirk in' New Glasgow
divided aùd'now eà%~h brandhisj fùlly or-
galiized, settled, atid prosp)ering.

A fine new church wae opened at Camp-
belton Rey. A. O. Brown, pastor, <on Sab-
bath .Aug 12, Rev. Dr. Macrae preach.ing
in the morning, Bey. A. F. Lo)ve in the
afternoon, soud Rev. Mr. Chappeli, Meth--
odiet, in the evcning.

Rev. A. A. Wsotson bas been inducted
into the pastoral charge of Riverside,
Albert, N. B. . Mr. Wattson je the firat.
ininister settled- in titis congregation.

At the Sacramont at Loch Lomand, C.
B., July 22nd, 45 isembers were added to
the church,. 36 by profession, 9 by cer-
tilicate.

On the hast Sabiath of July 23 new
membera were added to the churchin the
mission. station of Port Daitiel, N. B.

The Congregation of Acadia Minîes, lias
be renewing and beautifying ite Churcli.
This congregation, the emalleet iii the
Preshytery bas raised for missions during.
the year $17î besides $50 frotu the W. F.
M. S. and thirty nietubere have lieen ad-
dtd to the church sinco the bcgining of the
year.

The congregation of Kensington ami
New London, P. E. 1. bus called Mr. J.
M. McLeod.

Rev. J. *M. Ilohinn ie caUled froue
Spring HiU Mines tt, Moncton.

The Young Men's Christian Association
Convention of the Maritime Provinces ab.
Amherst was an earnest ami succesaful one.
Amung the subjeets discussed was, the
ephere of action of Associations regarding
which -the following resolutione was
adopted :

" Whereas, The special object for w-hicb
the Y. M. C. A. bas been orgauiized, je the
promotion of the physical, maental, social
and spiritual welfare of youug nten : nd

.Whter. a, ,Experience pro)ves that agreal-
reany difficulties and objections are re-
inoved by coufining oursel'es tu this defin-
ite work ; be it

"RBesolred, Thatniiedmeetings are not
thelegitiisate work of tbese organaizations. "

Useful as the Y. M. C. A. lias beeîî in
the paut there is no doubt that by conceii-
trating their eneigies upon this ozie point
they will be still more uccesaful in thre
future. YIoUng i.en have special temp-
tations. Young mn eiu ry3'napatliize with
aud help young înenbetterthsnauy others,
aud where the Christian youîig men of a~
cornmunity set theinselves prayerfuhly and
persevernrgly to titis oîîe thiug, hielpingr
and saving their feliuw voting mn a double
blessing will folow.. Thelaborers wilfind
it oneof the richeatmneans of blesaing tob
themmaelves and many of thoso for whiaî
theyjaeek will bc wuon.

Vol. VIII.
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Rov. W. C. Calder, late of Woodstock,
lias been iîîducted iito the charge of Bo-
cabec anîd WVaweig._

Rov. Johîii McLod at a la-e meeting of
P. E. I. Presbytery Ini-' upon the table hi.
rtcsignafti< 'i of Strat haibyn ý,ongregatioiî.

Ili the Siti)eiiactadie congregation the
fît st Salibath Scbnavol ivas started iii 1824.
Now there are tijirteoit Sabbiathi Scîjools
ini the regioti re.preseiited at that tiîne by
that une tiogl.

Tho annmal meeting , f the Pictou Pref4-
byterial Society ini coniiecticîl iitit the %V.
F. M4. S., will be held at Stellarton, on
Tlîursday, Sep)t. Gtli, at 11). 111. Delegate8
froin the, auxiliaries payiîîg full first class
<are to Stellartxn, receive certificates froin
the Secrotary which will entitle themn to a
frce return ticket up to Sept. t.

M. E. MERRitMÂN, Pres. Sec'v.

Miss Blackadder is holding a series of
mneetings in P. E. Island and Cape Breton,
froîn which she wl 1 retire to be presett
at the animîal nîeuting cf the WV. P. M. S.
in Truro. .4 lthough sick from fever for a
tinie in the hospital in New York on hier
reture, ihe lias rallied and hus with her ac-
-c ustomed energy been -viaiting and addross-
irig mneettings je different parts of the
Church.

The Annual Meeting of the W. F. M.
S.. Eastern Section, wiil be held in Truro
on Thursday anîd Friday, the 20t h and 2lst
4)f September. Auxiliaries are requestd
tu send the naines of thoir delegates as
sotie as possib-le te the Home Secretary,
Mliss E. H. Burîls, 20 Kent St. The
Iiailway authorities have granted the samne

rviles as oii former years. viz, on the
.& A.UR. R. a returu ticket for une and

-fie third fare, and un the Iiiterculonial a
returis ticket for oe full cîas fare.

The letters in this issue from the studer.t's
,nissionary or,. the Labrador toaut reveal a
sud state cf niatters thora. And if cold
-and hungry now what will these pour
peofple bo bofore the end of a Labrador
wvinter. If net helped many cf thesa will
he beyond the reach of help.

lu the public prints it ie stated that Sir
Charles Tupper ie visiting the West Coast
ef Scotland with a î'iew tu the omigration

of Croftars, andi that it ie proposed to aid
theiti tu emigrate tu the Pacifie Coast.
There ie a work of necessity and mercy
near home that our Govern miet could aiso,
do. Theaqo Labrador settiers should be ïe-
inoved. They are a suber, liard working
pople, but their ineans of livolilîood, the
flanîg, lias with thoni *coiilctely failed.

To ai appeuaratîco ththy cen live thora 'ti
longer. Tlîey slîuuld ba renxiovod to sorne
puarts o>f thje great territory tiiet is waitiîîg.
for population in miore favored parts of
our Dominion.

In Salmoni River Colti Mixies, part of
Sheet Harbor .corigregatioîi, tracts oin sys-
temnatie giving have lately been distributecl
for thie purpiose cf aeducatîng and intarest-
ing the people in tha niatter cf giving.
" One poor famaily who horetofore had a
hard struggla to eare a livelihoud, net long
since faIt impresseti with the duty of con-
8cientiously recognizing the Lord's dlaimns
in the iatter cf giviniz. The syste of
tithing was adoptad, and ncw the father
with his two enuali boys earn.upwards of
88(à pernionth."

In the miuutes of the New Habrides
Mission Synod as will be seen, there is a
relsulution expressing very styongly their
regret at the action of oea Synod ini decid-
ing not te sed another înissionary te that
group. and hoping that it may ba reversed.
It iay. not ha amies te notice the faot that
when that resolution passed but fiva oif the
sixteaîi nisionaries were present. 0f the
thrce frein Canada none were present but
Mr. Annand at whose station the Synod
niet. 0f the two inisionaries fromn Scot-
land neither was present.

Ve had Mr. McKenzie's mind very freely
expressad on the niattar ini a recantly pub-
lished letter, as als<, the resolution cf the
heatheti missions comniittea of the Austra-
lia» churches proposieg ta take ovar the
whole mission, the missions and midaionar-
ias cf the Scottish and Canadian churches
included.

Another clieering fact we learn frein the
minutes is that the Presbyterian Church
of Victoria is sonding anuther missionairy
tte illd. australia ipirich. tie church.
es thera ara strong and rapidly growing,
are taking hold vigorously cf tha New
Habridos Mission, and wil soon at tho
preit rate of progress occupy the whole
group.

260
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One of the curses of our country je the
travel14n concert that "give a% ay comtly
prosen.s a-It je imply asysteni of lottery,
and the one whose ticket happons te b. a
certain naiuber gets a prize, and many of
our yotung people get thieir firat taste of
gaînbling at sUCh places. They are conx-
trary te the lav of the land as well as op-
posed to good morale and yet they are
carried cix for the inost p>art xvith iipunity.

'0 In another colunin referonce je nmade te
tlie dcath of Rev. A. Russell. One toiucl-
izîg incident je related in reference te him.lHe had prprd hia sermons for the cern-
iùg Sa bath a.nd the text ini both cases
were prophetic, the înorning sermonx being
freux the words, - I have finiahed the work
thon gavest me to do " 16and the evening
teit freux the words, Ik is finished."
But before the serinons vere preached he
had passed away.

lIn our notice on anether page of the
death cf liev. S. Johnson, hie age is given
at littie over fifty years. He was in hie
.sixtieth year being born ini 1829. Strange
te say bis- preparatory training before he
went to the Acadexny at Truro, and West
River Seminary was by the. late Rev. A.
Russell whome obituary ia alongaide his
,own in these columue. leacher and pupi1
after long years of active service for tei
Master suddenly eut down ab9ut the maine
time. Mr. Ruseell with hie mermon pre-
pared for the follewîng Sabbath called
.away before that Sabbath came. Mr.
.Johnson taken Wi cun Thureday. Âug. lOth,
died on the following day. Bach digd at
ie post. Be ye ioready forin much an
heur as ye think not the. Son of Manx
comneth. Bleeod is that ervant whom, hie
Lord when h. cemeth shall find me, doing.

A few of the "open deers" in foreign
mnisaonary work: 0f Mohammedans in
the world tber. are 17i0,000,000; of Roman
Catholice, 190,000,000; of Jews, 8,000,-

r 000; cf (.reek (Jhurch, 84,000,000; total
number cf heathen, 856,000,000. 0f
these there are 80,000,000 womnen confin-
ed ini Moslem harems, and 300,000,000ar,ý
Budhimt weîneu, with ne hope cf immur-
tality.- There are 1,000,000,000 seuls dy.hxg in Chriatiesa despair, at the. rate cf
10,000 a day. "lThink of these thinge."

LOVE.

"A poor widov who, bringing a
te a Russian Bible Society, was asked if
her mubecription were flot; toc inuch.
"Love is umot afraid of giving tee mucli,"
xvas lier beautiful reply. WVe ail know
that it je flot always the large8t pumse that
opens for God's xork. The poor too, love
te spare somewhat for Hia service, to Iay
part of their hani eariiings uupon the
Master's altar. Indeed, we heard once cf
a lauindress who gave frein a full heart te
inissionM ry wrk, but who, coming jute a
fortune, pleaded the multitude of lier ex-
penses, and xvculd give but a mieagre suni
to the once-lcved work; se dangerous, save
fer (Oud'e mercy, je the abundance of
riches te the hunian' heart !"

A New England clergyman tells this in-
cident: "Bie preaehed a rousing mission-
Ary sermon and obtained the largeat col-
lection the. church had over given. On.
cf the deacens, the richeet mnan in thé
churcli, exepremsed great picasure at this
resuit, and said that wlien h. came te, the
place h. was agSr bey werking for fifty
cents aday. e resolved te, give a dol-
lar a year te the. cause of Foreignx Missions,
and lhe would state fer the encouragement
cf bis past<or that he had continuied to give
a dollar a year froni that day te tis. "
How many there are who de not increase
their gifts as they increame un riches!-
CJhristian Ittefligetcer.

Twénty-nine Vouarmgo the. Preabyterian
mimaienun J3razdlwas begun. Thereijenow
a ?rembytery cf fifty churches and thirty-
two ministers. Twelve cf the litter are
natives.

*Several intereetingcommun icationsfroni
cur mission fields will be feund in this issue
and will well repay a careful readling.

The Lord je nigh unto ail them that call
ppon humi, te mUltt tcall upon him in truth.

Wimdoin is the principal thing ; therefoeo
get wimdom ; and witb ail thy getting get
undermtandiug.

Hope deferred meIceth the heart sick:
but when -the demire ccmeth, it is a tree of
hf e.
IFor by grace areýye saved through faith ;

Trust in the Lord witb all thine hemrt; jand'thatnfotcf youraelve ; it is the gift cf
and lean not ulito thii>eownunderatanding. I God..
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DEATH 0F REV. ALEXANDER
RUSSELL.

on Saturday Aug. llth, Rev. A. Rus-
sell passed saay suddorîly at the ripe age
of 72 years.

He was boru ini Elgini, Scotiand iii 1816,
and caine to this couîity as a toacher in
1842. For the next eigbteeii yeara hoe
tsught achool, tiret at Meaghers' CGrant,
thon at Middle Muaquodoboit, thon at
Clifton Col. Co.

For the noit sixteon years frorn 1860 te
18706, tiret as colporteur and thon as agent
of tho British sud Foreign Bible Society
hc travelled the country, snd became
widoly knowu and everywbere a welconîo
visitur and a moist auccesaful worker. In
this sphere ho did not confine himself to
speaking où bobs.)! of bis upecial work but
preachod as opportunity offered sud ai-
wsys with great acceptauce.

lu 1876 ho was received by authorit>' of
the Synoci into the ministry sud csliod to
Dalhovusie whero hoe bas labod f or tho
luet twoivé* yoara.

Lust sumior hoe was for a longth of timo
laid aside frou work but rallied se far as to
resine bis duties but zr.ot for long. Soon
carne the reat snd tho joy of bis Lord.

DEATIj OF REV, $AM1UEL

Oit FtidEîy, Âug. 17tb, this faithfut ruai
was auddeuly called o his reist and teeard.
Ho wus cwuparatively yortnlg, flot irnu'.h
over.fifty years of age sud seomed te,
promise fair for many years of lufe sud
labor yet to corne. Hie bad been in the
îninistry for thirty two yearu.

Ho wau born in Stewiaclce, Colchester
County, and studied for the niinistry at
tire oU Wegst River Semitrar>'.

Hie tiret charge wus Harvey in New-
Brunswick mwhere ho was ordaiued sud in-
ducted in 1856. In this aniail but widely
settled charge hoe labored for twenty years
faithfrrliy aud weil.

Ho then accepted a cal) tu Chipruan, NX.
B. wbere for the bust twelve years hoe has
patiently wroughit, sud whoro bis works8

Mr. .Johnsoun bas one son in the minis-
t ry, rîow labori ng tetiiîporarily iii Demarara,
sud another whose studios for the saine
work are nearly completed.

Mrs. Johnson wua a sister of Rer. K. J.
Cit our inissionary in Triuidad, and to
ber and ber ber-eaved fainily a hesrtfeit

and loving aympathy wi ho given b>' the
inany who knew and esteenmod the depart-
ed fur bis great and miodeiit worth.

DEATH OF REV. JOHN MAC-
I<INNON.

Tbough the youniger geireration krrow
littie of Mr, McKirnion, tu, the Preshy-
terian8 of the Maritime Proviinces ton and
twenty years agohbis naine wus vcry faniilia&
for in the pubi~c work of the churchhi
took an active part.

He was a native of P. E. Islancl. and
pursuod his studies parti>' ini Nova Set4i1."
parti>' in Edinburgh. He labored for
niany years at Hopewoll, Pictou Count>',
hir' tirst charge and nfterwards at George-
town, P. E . About six years sirîce hoe
went to Scotland and flot long afterward
wus settled in the parish of Nigg, in Ros-
sbire, where lie bas since labored.

Hia ilineas, inflammation of the lunge
was very short. Ho preacbed inbis u*uai
bealtb, the luat Sabbatb of hie life, tookill
<.n Tueaday and died on Saturday. Ont:
Sabbath serving, in eartbly temples, the
neit in temples not made with banda.

KEMPT AND WALTON.
SIKETCH 0F THEIN CONGREOATIONAL HL%-

TORY.

[Pur. tte. Maritimle.
Those two 1ùealities are aituated in the

County of Hante, on tbe shore of Minas
Ba.sin, about aixteen muiles spart Tbough
fornxing.lbut a amiali congregation yet the>'
are loya1ý attacbed to the Presbyterian
Cburcb sud bave beeîî excecdigly liberal.
in the su pport of ordiuances. They eau-
not iay dlaim to an aucieut history for
t.hey have oily lind an existence of tweuty
tno vears iii a soparate capacity. Tbey
have aiso suffered te, sonie extent fror»
short pastorates and long vacauicies.

Wheui thero wvere but a ftw scattered
faniiies of Preabyterians on this shore
they received soinc attention at the bands
of thrco mni who were aettled flot niauy
miles distant, wbo paid thin occsonal
visite and undor whose care they muade
progress. Tbough Fathora Sprott, Iur-
doch, and Sumnerville bave goue. the way
of ail the earth, grateful recoliectiorra of
their visite are atili cberiahed.

After Newsport was disjoined fromn
WVindsor and foruîed a separate cougrega-
tioiî regular suppi>' was giren. Marry a
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weary drive waîts 1ierf<rniod by the Rov. ..
M. IcLetid, now of Charlottetown, iii
ainisiteringto tlîuin. Faithfully and regu.
larly, howeve'-, lie cotiiiited tx.. v luit tlîomî
-and his services were highly appreciated.

111 1857 a isiall clitrch was erectud and
.0pened, clear (if dehbt, on the 2,.5tlj April,
1850, by tho 11ev. Jaines WVatson.

For iiine 3'earii alLer tlisf peri>d they
we're connaected, with tho Noivpoàrt congre-
gatioti, but in 1867 a separation took place,
;and now their history be-ins as si new
charge. - . -'After a vacaucy of nearly two yeCrs.

REV. EI>WARD GRANT,

iaow of Upper Stewiacke, wus ordained as
their pastor, on the 26th Oct., 1869, and
rernained with theui three years, during
which tbiey muade solid substantiai pro-
-roe.

A protracted vacancy of seven years
followed, and( thougb under 8UCh circurn-
atances the congregatioîî must hasve suf-
Ieréd yet there was no visible lue. Every
family rornained loyal and adhered tu the
-church of their fathe-rs.

On tue 20th Nov., 1878
REV. JOHN MACLEAN

was settieci, who, though weak in body
wrought with Apostolic mal. Hia labors
were of short duration for the Master soon
.called him. On tho 19tlh Nov., 188W, he
doparted this life. Hia body sleeps in
front of the little church and over it a
plain and neat monument has beon placed.

a snemory i. still, green, and 1oîn
ihearte will flot sooni forget Lis faithful
labors.

Ho was followed by the
REV. T. H. MU7RRAY

r,,ow of Little River, Hx. Co., who was in-
.ducted on the 26th July, 1881, and reniov-
ed in 1884.

.Aftez Mr. Murray's removal the supply
-during the greater part of the ycar Las
been by catechirats. During this summer
they have enjoyed the services of Mr. 0.
A. Lock. There are thiree preachîng sta-
iticuis, Kenîpt, Cheverie, iud WValton,
Thero are about thirty-four famnilies, bo.
sides nome five or six %vho have no con-
nection with the congrogatioa but are nom-
inal Presbyterians. Two Bible classes are
kept Up at Kempt sud %Valton besides a
«cottage and women'is prayer meeting.

Last summrer after paying for 24 Sal>
bath's supply $60 was raised for theé che-

nmes of the church. Though no ininister
lia been plneed over the congregation
since Mr. Murray left yet they are now
prepared to extead a call. $4.50 %vill be
a'aised and witli liellp froua the Aueinehta-
tion fund they will reacli the amimnum
sitary. Louking at thiioj pait, history
their loyalty to thxe churcli, thuir highi rate
of giv'ing, aaid tlae uaaaamncir in wliicla they
have Suj portecl ordiliauica amoug thenai-
selves they are certainly deserving ?f al
encouragement. MWay they soon again on-
joy the service of a settlod pastor.--D.

"THERE ARE NO MORE TOKENS."l

[Fur the Marîdime.
"IThere are no more tokeats." Thase

words startled me a littleo as 1 beard theui
on a rocent Saturday froin the pu1pit of
the Preabytorian Church, River John.

I Lad preached with such power as was
given nie, and te, the ]argest congregation
1 have ever seen on a isiianilar occassion.
The session had heon constituted after the:
usual, ordor, and the pastor Ladl heen em.-
ployod for soine time, distributing tokens.
Mauy minutes passed, aaad still the dis-
tribution continued; when lall at once camne
theo announcement 1 have repeated. It
took me by surprise, 1 Lad nover beard
th6 like before; and although I had juet
soon somes sixty or seventy candidates ro-
ceived into the fellowship of the churoh,
I did not understand, on the instant,
what the statement mearat. -"IThere are
no more tokensj." Gradua! 1ï howevor, it
came te me that this want, this shortago
%vas a very.bleused thing. For weeks the
church ini River John Las been enjoyiug
timea of refreshing, and bere wss morne-
tbing of the preciaus ingatherings, so many
were dossirous of comînunicating on the
morrow, that the whole supply of tokens
was exhausted.

This little incident set nie a-thinking--
not very closely perhapa but lu booso de-
sultory fashion.

" There are ne more tokens, " the pas-
tor cried; "but y et there is room" u one
will b. debc.rred, and se Le gnes on to, say
that intonding communicants who cannot
b. supplied noav, will bo f urnished in the
moriting. Provision will be made in nomo
way, there will b. no Jack, no une wifl ho
disappointod.

" Thero are ne more tokens;" the Session
of River Joshn was- blessed beyond tlîoir
owu oxpectations. They must have known
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they were te have a large accession t-,
theïr rneibership, but nover dreamod
that it would exhaust their ontire stock of
tokons. It would bo weil for us at tisnos
to have largor oxpectations. Lot the vory
failure of tekens serve to stronigthon their
faith and becouie tu tiem 'la tokon for

"lThore are no more tokons," "'Well
where is the use of thein any way, wo
could dispense with thein altooether."

oerhaps? but sncef 0 un would misa thom
sly, ny piouuq ioula could hardly
"80 thoir tokenis" ir th-3 higher ene-

flot no readily or zlerly at any rate-if
theso little oambie!pn: wero wanting. Lot
thein be retained thon bU ail moans; and
let ail sessiuns seo to it that thijy have an
abundant supply.

0f tho communion on Sabbath I iil sa
v'ory littie, having.bosu, moved tu writ
these few lines, aimply by the unuai
announcoînent of which I have spoken.
Tboee was a beautiful day a crowded
church-a sotonin service. The "action
sermon" wau preached; -the table wus
"4fenced" after tho old.time fashion; and
thon: the olomenta werc blosapd and dis-
tributed. Tho communicants, were ad-
dresaed in earnest 'words of tender en-
couragement and wise advico by Mr.
Forbes of Glace Bay, Cape Breton. The
service Iasted for nearly four hours, frem
eleven in the morning tu three ini the
afternoon; but I saw ne sigh of weariuess
in~ that great congregation.

My eig eentscompeiled me to leave
early on ;Onday morlug. I le ft River
John feeling that it wus good te have been
thero. It il uneO of our old cougrega.
tiens. It bas an honorable record. lu'it
laboured our fathers* Mitchell and Wad-
del; mpre recently our brother Mr. Hec-
tor McKay: and now Mr. Gordon finds.it
a mnt interesting field, which ho i. work-
ing with a will, and evidently with gret;
success. VIÂTOR.

Not long sinco Tekio sud the roat of,
Japan were thorougihly Pagan. . N«Ow we
heur of a great Chriatian revival ini that
city, with tive hundred convensions in a
sigle inonth. The whole city seeîued

stirrod, snd iisionaries, native pastors
and thoological stuÜdents areé buay githering
i the harvoat. Everybody. la iterestd
in Cbriritianity, and nobody speaka against
it. Tis is a revolution of îtaolL.-New

LABRADOR.
LVMTR ]FROX W. J. 31ACKENZIE, STUDENTS

MZSOIONARY TO LABJRADOR.

CA&PE CRAIlLEs, LABRADOR,
July 18, 1888.

My Ruiteemeci Friend:
I just now find timne te ait down and

write yen a short communication in cou-
nection with our work iu Labrador, iu
which you and othor mnembers of the
Aaaociation have mîanifested such an in-
terest. We have now travelled on the
coast over 300 Talles.

Mr. Fraser and I have taken a boat of
our own snd have sailed about 130 miles.
Some of the clothiug we have takon with
us, and aise the medicine and nouriahuient

cuhave sont. I wish you. could have
enpeetwheu Nwo ~nt intc. a famnily

with four or five heipleas cbildren, hall-
olad, bouidea a number of grown. up por-
sons in the family, who were hardly fit te
be seen outide. When alittie clothingis
given theni how happy it.tnakeatheyo.ung
unes. We give the elothin*g viéry sparing-
ly now, as iii the cold season it will b.
mure needed, aud they might be deatitutô,
otherwiae, whon necosaity cornes.

However, even ini the tram . wveather
there wore semne se poorly clad that 1 had
te give -them nmre. Just fancyv, the olcl
8aile of their boart covering the little ues,
snd tho father obliged te, rote the boat ont
tu the fishing ground and baek again, and
thon net got une fishi 1 Vhat iu shaCmeful
for'ihe Protestants, one nman I know of
had te go te the prient fer clothing, and a
few koaves of bnead for hie eight littie
childron who were star-iig sud freezt.ùig

To.day while I wuas itting down for a
moment in the bouseçwhere I nô* stay I
saw a littie boy wa11cinq frora the..sboie,
stooped, sud apparontly very feeble. I
saw hlm fail, aud slowly rise agam, and
étumble and* fait again. . is, littie iister
had' te meet hini.and help hini. ho M*. I
Went over te the bouse andlfon«-tlia:t àhe
fltte »pk had' been 'on b.iord of the
steamer with bis father, tu see the dcr
for iornething te sitr.en.gthexi b.iu." The

dorgae im othge gandzitwaaisOn'hi.
Waihok diiéýUiààe, tat the Ifttle fol-

low feU fromn sieu and hupnger.
The fathe* r ca ght ne fialat. summoer,

itet ea1efiah, yet thssme,Ébas 'eight or
nine of. a famly-ne sto4ein.thç house-

i bobs ail through the walls-rouf and~ pïrt
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of the flour out of the house. Need I tell

ýutho pleasure I had in getting smre
ime its, oatineal, nice, &o., for the littie

fellow 1
You should have meen the teors of grati-

tude thKtt trickled dowiA the fathens face !
I told hum, h le should net thank me, but
the kind young ladies anai, gentlemen ini
Halifax, whe had iciit thein tu him.

After the rnding of the Bible and offer-
ing prayer, while tears of penitence and
sorrow streained down the father's face. I
left the littie fellow feeling very rnuch
cheerecl up because omre une had cared
for hiîn.

I wish you Christian youn .g people could
nee these cames wo mueet with ; it would be
a source of encouragement to you, to See
that your labors cf kindnuem and love, al-
thoughi, PerIîapf', arnaîl lui your own eyes.
are worth a great deal te) these pour
famnilies, and besides that are the means cf
opening the way for the g lad tidiugs cf
peaee to sinners. May the Lord givo you
tokens of encuurageinent in your labours
of love!

Thene is another niatter 1 would like te
bring 'before you. There are three places
I have corne acros to the South where
there are frcm 25 tu 30 cbildren who could
attend school aurnier and wluiter. 'They
will furnimh. a school.house, and help te pay
board. *A lady teacher would, I thià *k, suit
better la theme places, as the childron are'
amaîl. In ône of these p laces,ý . male
teacher, who wciuld give neliginus instr uc.
tions un Sabbath <laya, would suit better.
Young inenwhabavelately been converted
are anxirut ru r'ceive morne education.

The Congregationsi Church had four or
five excellent lady teachers labouning for
,years on the coast. They were sent here-
and pgid by a few nich mou, luî Muatreal.
The fruits cf their labors are Wo bu seen lun
mauy places alung the comat..

A lady teacher of theirratanip, willirig te
endure melf-sacriOcoe for the causeof Christ,
would be able to du much f9 'nthe young
children. I know of noplace *here meney
ceuld be ne pm tably.expepdect.,a!d b.e ne

poutve of good results.
I nimUay may t hat* *M. Fraser sud myseif

-are new about to returu. South, sud ýthat 1
have Xesolved te atay on the cnast-àaU
Winter. 1 see theret.is plenty of work f'>r
me te do, and why net tien ty and
do, it?

Iemi J.g t~rN.

ST. FaANcis HàABRDe, LAB1RApoR,
July 19, 1888.

Dear Mir. McCitidy:

The coat, fimhcries have cernpletely fail-
ed-molne farnilies of 6 or 7 have not
caught a flsh this -scason yet and the time
la near past for doing anything. They
came from Newfoundlsnd with one barre!
eU& flour expecting to get sorne'fimh but now
they muet returu -without any. It in
somethizîg

AWFUL lO BRIC THE POVERTY
that prevails and what makes it worse in,
that they have no prospet of bettering
theinselves. WlVhen ih t ails a il fails.
Soine five establishmnents where coopers,
salmnon factories, meal fisheries, oil vats,
cod fish, snd herrmg catching, were al
running and makin&ga paying bWnes
now ai these are closed and decaying.
Large hoeuses, almoet mtansions, where the
agents of the firn used to live in groat
style, and nrnetitnes the mummer resid-
once of the wealtby uwner, have only a
amail part of thomrn 1w occupied by moine
family froni Newfounidland for the mum-
nier meassn, while the reat of the bouse in
useil cinly as an evidence of what once

Mr. Fraser, the colporteur who wsu on
the coast laut summer, and I, have re nted
a boat for the mummer at Bonne, Esperance,
and have corne up here viaiting all -the
Protestant families and Sme C*tholic-1
sup pose 150,or mure miles. We came 100
miles below that in a veamel, aud s we
hsd to pasa by many families we would
wish tu cal! at, we, 'although it meant
ii1ore danger and hardihipa, geL a boat of
our.own. *We have fared excellently wit1i
it no far, being eut .9nly lu' on'e or twor
breezes. We nearly had a serlousm accident
une Wind da eîog the ic whien a cake
pierced lier side.. We bave chant aùd.

I h~ave' resolved to, sta yon the coast il
mutier,' frein Bonne Emperauce South
about 10(0 miles and a littie North of it.
1 will have no abidig place likely. but
keep conxtinuially 0' tIe moetaying a
fortilighti or so- where t~eeare_ a few
fsinilies. There are three places on the
cous that. ri. very mueh, a teacher.
gàrýnàiton *ith fourteen 'lazniliem and 20
childrc ' in *inter beaides ,many young~
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mnen u~hn have iateiy been coi:verted and pemtrate.
seek education. A mani who cuid preach
and( teach would suit %veil. Bonine Es- LETTER FIROIN MRIP. GIBSON.
rnce, i» winter a lady teacher would 1
suit better, and cheaper, ilsto a lady teach- ', ZEEBURG flOUSE, JUIY 4th, '88,.
er in Lance Clair for thet sunîniiier or win- DPer 1fr. àMori*oit
ter season, where 30 little ones coul at-
tend. 111 ail these places a schoollionse Yours with enclosure frnn Pictc'u Land-
%vould be supplied and 1 think a part tif irag duly received. I have written to the
the board paid, aIl if tiîey couid. They Ilady îvho ftirtvitrded the contribution
crave and' bol, for a teacher at other places thankiiig the. eidren, fe r tlîeir rtinexn-
besides, baît with not 8<> many clîildren. brance of us. * * * i-

Soins rich men in Montreal sent lady Nc>w a few Ues about iur work.
teachers for yeara (in thet Const aîîd paid 1The Uitvlugt school bas heeti doing
for 1 hent under the Congrogational eh urelà good work ai hon)igh' the attendance has
they have gone since sone tinte and now not bten so large as 1 8lîouid like to see.
tis buildings are unoccupied and the chl- There art rensons which wli acconnt for
dren are not tauglit. 1 thiffk that :noney t tiis. The Estate is puttii:îg up a new
could nelt ho better used titan by seriding factory aud cit irely newirunchinerj'.
a téacher out bere iis.the expenses for Tearins, duwn the oid buildings and clear-
working it are so sniail. 1ing r'vaày the rubbish bas furnished work

With regard to staying bore ail winter .for a larger nunîiber (if eidrein. The olii
I feel 1 can do mure effective work as bricks are used for nîskizig ruradii. The
the peup)le can give their whole attention chuldrsn break the bricks, snd carry tne
tu, spiritual thinga liavint nothing eiao toi piecea ini sîial
do. Thîis applies more tu the South AETS0NBIRHD.
where they stay al iiter on the coast. 1,KT4 NTER EIS
31y address will ho Harrington or Mutttoni Sorne days over one huadred cbuildren
BAY. or if befors Out. lôth, Bonne 1would be e:njloyed. The driver (whcb,
Esteorance. Jgatiiers the cbjîdren for sch4ooi) comeplained

- Yours truly,
WM.. J. MU;KENzIE.

MISSIONS IN CHINA.

4'Tii. statistica of Protestant missions
in CLina grow year b> year. The Chines.
Recorder for Ja:îuary contains a table re-
vised tW date. It appears that there are
tbirty.seven societies atwtirk. Theum-
ber cf iiasiunaries, inucluding wives and
uiuuaricd ladies, bas risen to 1,040.
There are 175 ordained natives, besides
1,316 in entploy who are not ordained.
The commiunicants bave reacbed a total of'
3-1,260, aud there are 13, à '8 sciiolars. lu
a single year the nuisiber of communicants
wers increased by 4,260; raid the ordaincd
natives were miade 35 lai-ger than before.
It is I>ut eighty years aine Protestant
missions were at their faintest bc.
ginniing; las than fifty years since tbey
were pursued witb permission, and not
yet thirty years since they baee been
pru'secutod with freedoni. Then, bebind
these' nunibora there are organizations,
literatutre, sud habits of self-reliance iwhich
prt iis accelerating increase in the mnime-
diato future."#

Lne n:lmng of naving eigsît oir inuse sase
had, cuilecttd for selioi, kidnapped by
tihe driver u>f the wurkig chiidren and
taken te work. Even th-e driver berseif
bas sometinies been drawn <'iff froui ber
rt.gulareWork if gathering the 'chlldren for
achouol, and (if courise the group of scholara
was considerably reduced.

The. sciioui opens ai: 8 u'cloclc. and as it
is over a mile froin the buildings the
toucher cannot do n:ucb toward bring:ng
out the chi1den. The catc-chust who gai-
assiestance latdly objected to continuing
tis part of bis duty. Now vo have a
driver front eacb estate, ue of whom is
paid out of the înontlily graist for sohool
purposes.

We have bad au unusual antount of ramn
this year wbicb bas also, been against a
large attendance at scbool. There bave
been niaiiy difliculties to conteind with but
we have the satisfaction of moderato
succesa.

Tbe Attorney wbu now occupies Mr.
Ruiseli's place and wbo bas got ccsntrcl (if
the schoôcl, expiessed hiniself as piecsed
with the provreks inade by the children
and, tbe condition of the building, and.
surroundings.



The toae£r ait Ilague ia stili going on
with bis work altbough bhis salary is very
amahi. The contributions received froin
Pictxou Landing will be an encouragement
Wu him. -He really deserves credit and
encouragement.

The Cluurcb of Scutland bas recently
suffercd several sad lusses in the homes of
ber iiiiuisturs luc. Mrs. Dicksuîu, wife
of the Rev. J. IL. Dickson, of St. Mary's
Parish, diod suddeuly about two years agu.The Roî-. James Harper. mniiter of St.
James Pairiali, died in August ttf lastyear.
On the lôtb of Juno Mrs. Rîteluie wife of
the flev. Wy. B. Ritchie vf St. Andrew's
Parisb, died ini 0eorgetowui. Mr. IRitchie
*arrived in this culen3' st Octoher as suc-
cessor of the Rex:. T. Slater. One of the
principal resso•s wbicb induced, Mr.
Ritchie ta accept an appointinent to

Demarara was the hope that the warnier
cimate would ho botter for Mrs. Ritobie
who was tîseu suffuring from consumptîui.
The change hiad quite the opposite effect,
The iveakeiued constitution was unable to
witbstand the violence of tropical diseasea.
1 called at the nmanse on Tuesday. She
was then ini a dauugerous condition. The
ductor 1usd ordered thse trees, around the
bouse Wo be clearcd away aud the drainage
to bo improved, believing- tliat by careful
nursing and favorable surrouudings she
iuight possibly recovor. Good drainage is
<of the isighc.at imuportance, but ini this case
noither attention Wo sanitary arrangeieut
rer medical akili were of an>' as-ail. Mns.
.Ritchie died on Friday morning after
,suffering tbnly a few days from, dysentry.

This the last of a ses-les of ses-ese faunilv,
bereaveunents Mr. Ititcbie bas sundergone
eince bis appointauient to Georgetown.
lljÎionIy suz-viving child died juat on dxc
eve of huis departure from Scotland. Re
la now Itft.eutirely aliiue, a straxuger ln a
-straxuge land.

SEVERAL SEMIS SUDs-S

hiave la tely disturbed thse peace of the
<cilouuy and causmd consideu-ble ataxieS>'
anîong thme eîuupbiyeirs of coolies. Distuurb-
aumcs toi uicconda of dissatisfaction eus-
gendered by drivers andi leaders among
the coolies %-cru rcportcd, f roin tinte tu
tiiiie, but titis s<auaewluat generni disatis-
fâction ton the E-ast coaat culiuinated in a
riot oni Plantition Enunore on the 19tli of
luat molit.h.

Fiv-of tbe overseers were
SEVUELY nE.ATEN.,

and the dcputy manager -left for dcad.
Whien the co 'olies becorne cxcited thcy are
Inost cruel andi cowardly in the attacka.
Without any previôus warning the over
seers and deputy matiairr were set on by
al gang <>f mien arnîeâ with sticks, aud.
felled to the ground. The manager was
absent at the time, but bis bou." %vas en-
tered without ceremosày, his furaîiture and
dishies ainashed to pieces. and bis tore of
vianda distributed ainon.- the lawless
ruffianse, who after their bxeartless conduet
sut down to refresh themseîves with al
the good things they could find. The
ofienders will be deait with promptly and
sinartly.

The occurrence of such outbreaks shows
the danger of ignorance and the necessity
for greater pains being taken with the
clidren in order to teacli thiiet principles
of justice aid, ntanlineas. PrevcntipQn iis
uasier and better than cure.

Sonie bave attempted to show that -tue
people are oppre--td and that, the aiîîount
of nioney joaid is insuflicient for the labor
perforrned. It is easy to rmise the cry of
hardship, and oppression. Many of the
people arc trying to, nahe cheinselves ho-
Jieve that the working classes are worse
off than in the days of slavcry. Su long
as the working classes bave suflicient
nicney to go to a circus every nigbt in the

1week they need tiot expect muchsyînpathy.
Gardner*s Gireat Aittericijui' Circus was
attendecl ty thonsanda every migh. The
lxx>r oppressed people camne ruslîing from
every corner in the city irith their en-
tranice fee of two shillings in their banda,
and, in.their anxiet.y to secure a good seat
where they could see everytbing the
stronger and faster Iiterahly traniî,led os-or
the weaker and. slower. Poor oppressed
peoaple, trampled oit ut by- their m-eaithiy
enmployers but tratnpled on by their over-
fcd fellow laborers I arn afniid uny letter
is tuo long and nmuet now close.

Very sincerely yours,
JOHx GraSO.

DEMERÂRA.
Res-. James A. Johnson, son of the

late Res-. S. John!son, of Chipînan. N. B.,
who, ia now lnoig for a tiune in
Dernerars, writes:

Altb- 'ugh îny work is confined to the
Etiglist. speidcing lpplation Ches-e is no
reasun why the lahors of the Parisb minis-
ter should not in.-lucIe the [adians within

TYIË MAMTIMÈ fpRËst"ËRIAN.
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the bou-Jg except the barrier of a foreign
tongue. The minister of -tiie leading
pariâh in the. colony adviseu that country
ininisters should learn Hindustani. In
St. Luke's jýarisii, witli an Engliah speak-

ivng ppulation of over 6000 the care of
12,00 coolies would be quité an addition
tu the responsibilities osf the iuiniater in
charge.

Mission work- in Demerara is often
comj>ared with mnission work in Trinidàa,
but in doing no it ia only fair tu. niake
aUlowance for certain local differences.
Denuerara is whully below the sea level
and each estate lia a dyke on every side
and also an expeusivo systein of drainage
so that if une estate ahould be fiooded the
neighboring estates do flot siffer. The
great fertility of the soil, early attracted
the. attention of wealthy capitaliste and as
a rettit the. sugar estates are much larger
and eiploy mure Indian imaiigrants than
in'I'rinîdsd or other Vest. india Islands.
Even Hintu have buildings erected for
woréluip, and so-called -'Coolie parsons"
everywbere abound.

The. bold front which heatheniani here
presents could ha seen in the nouta which
réeoud> occurred un nome of the. largeat
egtatea intht-colouy. During the.montha
of Mayansd June tii price of sugar was
lower than iL as been for many years,
and thte managers had little wor~k and les
money fur their field laborers. lu order
to rodresa their pievaqcees the. Coolies
resolved to wreak their vengeance upon
the overseera who superintend the. work,
but are guided by the advance of the
manager in fixing the rate of wiages. On
one estate a uiub of Co-olies armed with
hue handies, pursued thi. overseers sud
beat two of themn severely. They> then
.nered thé hous of the. manager who waa
absent at the time, destroy.d the. Paintinga
upon tii. walls, thmrw the. silvereare snd
estate books into the trench sud wouud
up the proceedings ivith a combined raid
upon the wiue cellar. By the. prompt.
action of the police the. nuts have been
put dowu without luns of life, and as the.
p)rice of sugar ia again o'n the. riue, it àa
iioî,ed that, natters will move aloug more
,armoniously in the. future. Tiiese recent

riota will prubabl>' lead the. proprietors to
ttee the. advantages flowiug froni the. eatab-
ihment cf mission échools aud ta increase
their intereat in the, efforts p ut forth by
the. Canadian Presbyteriau clurch iL e-
half of Indiau ln.migrauta.

MISSION NOTES.
BV REV. JOUI; MORTON.

[For ilte Maritime.

ARimA&, A.»g 4. 188.
ARIMA,

accorcling to sanie, the. place of waters,
sud Nap-Ariuia, the. -place of no water.
WVhetier tliis be correct or not it is ap-
propriate. You cannot leave Ania in
any direction without crossing atreains of
dlean water. But where is Arima, and
w1haf do we here Anima in eigiit miles
inland froni Tunajsuna sud the terminus
of the nailway iii this direction. I have
been unwell for mienthe sud came liere iL-
hope that the change would do me good,
while it left me within reach of ail the
work 1 arn able to do. It is to soon tu,
say more thau that the. change bas done
me some good.

NE2W SCHOOL AT MÂVSICA.

Three milex south of ýAnminl a settie-
ment of Esat Indians who have taken up
laud. Earby lu the yeur they petiticned me
for a school, aud althnugh there was no-
thing provided in my> estimate fer such a
purpose I opened a sciiocb in a thatched
shed, part of wiiich was occupied by a cow.
It uen becanue evident that we muet get
a sehôol-husfe, and I 'applied to the
government for a site.

This brougiit up the. question of how
the. Indian children in and artiuud Anima.
were txe be got int> sciioci, whieii caused
snme debay. lu the end an Indian
monitor was plaoed in the. Govemment
achool at.rima. A site vwaagrauted at
Mausica seutlemaent, witii hberty to eut
wood fer the building from, Crown Làandau,
and the Mausica achool placed on the.
assisted liat. The. schcol-houq wiII, 1
hope, b. completed in about two weeks,
and the. money tu carr ou the. sèhool wili
comei out of a grant of eff00mont thought-
full> niade us hy the. Women*s Societie
of t he Weat. There are 40 chfl-dman in
the. settlement, sud.due people have comp
froin Princestowu, San Feruiando, Couv'a,
snd ail the. <ld settiementa, aud ver>' few
of tiern are strangera to us.

TACÂBIGUA SCEGOL EKlA-.EGRIJ.

Wheu Blita Blaclcadder Ieft Tacanigua
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the achool-house was too, amaîl for the
number of children but there were nu
furids t enlarge it. Lately a friend of
or work, whose namne is to remain un-
knc'wn, han offered mne the aitount noces-
sary to add -tifty per cent. tu the size of
the building thus- enabling un tu have a
separate in<auti departtmfent alld 'an even-
ing rtkading-roonî for the young people.

SCHOOL ROUSE WANTED AT ST. JOSEPUR.

At St. Joseph we rent a building at
$10 a month, as Mr. Hendrie did for
years. One great dîfliculty hba becii to
ge a site. lately I applied te Goveru-
ment tW sell a piece of land near thre Rail-
way Station. The la'nd Las beun surveyed
but 1 Lave flot yet receivod a definite
auswer. *I hope, .lowever. tu jet it, and
if 1 do 1 must build; for the Governur has
placed the St. Josephi achool on thre as-
sisted IliMi on condition that within a
reasonable turne wu get a more suitablo
building. The meanis on whieh I depend
foi tis purpose are, (1) rent saved; (2)
resuit -fees froni Goverument; and (3)
pead up abares lu the building, takeu by
friends. aaid sharca to, bear no interest
except lu ood doue, and tc' be forever
irredeemabl'e. If a syndicate la good for
building railwayâ why not for building
achool bounes, only let the tei*l,14plaxdy
put Lefore ubwcribers.

A 8TÎLAN<OE BUT TRUE q-Oy
Lot me tea you the hiatryof a mani

whoma I baptized latelyý Fifteen yesrs
ago hae wlfe deserted hitm takingtheir son
snd daugliter, and wont to Grenada. Two
years later ilhe returned with the -two
children and a new husband and te 'k
rooias within fifty yard of lier former
humue.. Day alLer day the ire burned in
ia bresst.lit secret, tilt on ' day, when lie
bail been drinklng le atiuck bier' dead
with bisi cutlasa. He was arreateci, trled
and coudemned. te be executed. The
Executive commuted, his sntenos to, in-
.pinent for life, and af'terwsrd. for

godoillct it .wa chngd twenty;
years imprlsonmont.

Twelve yoars Ladl paaed avsy.,wheni
the Quoen'a J ubile. caine round sud wltb-
out al momneuts notice ho fouid hinsef a
free mnu by an %et of Royal grace .ne
,came back te the old spot, te bie obldren
and friends, sud being sick. sent for me
and aplied- for baptisai Wbeu 1 ques-
tioned hlm as te bie kiio!wed#e I found
lii wefl taughi an- bis' Engiah remark-

o bly goud. On aaicing au explanation lie
t'oidnie ]lis history and pointed tu thue
spot about thirty yardis distant whero lie
cuniunitted the terrible act. Ail hoe kuow
Lie Lad been taught ini jail by the Chaplaai
and lie would probably have been bil-
tized by hini btit fur the suddennaa of fil
release.

His illuess was eaaily cured. Somle de-
lay wua thouglit advîsable. Hoe attended
our services regularly and seeiued deeply-
pcnitent, and grateful for the aniazingr
grace that could pardon such as hie. AIl
the other menibers in the place were ready-
to welcome biu as a fellow b-eliever, au lie-
was at length reived arnung us by bal-
tiani. When 1 look ae the earnest, soli.
ous face of this mani as hie joins in worship,
I cannot help thinking of the *orde uf
St. Paul,. Or. vi: Il. 'Azî<iti such wee
soine of you." Jn OT!.

LETTER FROM REV. IL. J. GRAN~T.
[To the Editor of /lae 3fi iti.

The readers of the MARITimg are a:wae?
that iu response tu an appeal to friendks ni'
Trui:o, byMs Archibald, a Communioî&
service rcached Couva aftèr ber deat?.. Itr
inay mot be known that a balance of $W0 (f0
left in ber inther's bandeaftér the pur-
cLase of the- Comumuniion Servicei wais di-
vided-anîongst tho missionaries to, ie used
in previding »ornething that iniglit be use-
ful.for thre pupils of -our achuolsa, aud.at
the saine turne b. a memoil of -the de-
parted. Neiescved to procure "Ooltonsw.
Misaiunary. lisp of the WorldýY' 12 ft.x6,.,
and the "4Mssonary.Rgevitiw of the Wou)d "
-the latter tofârnisb facts'and» dm ftor-;
mer Wo assiat li definitely locti.g, themi.
On ry left stretchedfronr the pulpit tu.
the wafl is this nimp, with ail importalit
places visible frou ,any pait of tif -th&
churcli, and. ire intend.to useit in develop-
-ing in Our ycîung peoplq the saine spirit!
that xuoved Our. depisrted0friend in comiug
toTrinidad.

~The interestn day schixil and %&abh
achool work- was never se, general and deýl)
as at present, -aud rarely bas desth arnong
the*yoimg.been.oe. bsy&a within theilit
few -weehs, câling us to ho instanrt in
season -and :outfèf sesou.oi

One foatùr. which I, regard ase specially
.hopefiPl lu nt cl~hlii.h sense-f te-
spnuibility foit hy many of the miembers.
Tliey shuvw a desire to see everything utat.
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and orderly, an iitteiadanco fuil and regu-
Jar, and the coxatributi<îus general and
liboral.

Intelligent H indoos have an impression
that their chldren will embrace Chîristian-
ity, but they trust that this calinity will
ho averted during their life tinte. To the
Babu one said n short tinie ago, "let my
eyes lie closed first and thcn yuu will get

A Braluiini. well ktiown ta Làlfuhu.ri &a
one of the Punidits, attentiv'ely listeimed as
the word was ;)reachied one eveiiing on an
estate. Lîxter thé tîreacher and the
pundift. mut, and whien tbue former onquired
of the lattur wlmat hc was 1uiitg,he re-
pilied: "I arn bore fooling these peuple-
going to bull miyseif and leading thet
there too", and with these words lie witlî-
drew a Christ ian b>ook from hie *kapra,
weil tlinbed, atnd said, 111 believe this
11rok is tru and that, salvatirîn 18 by Jestis
Christ, but by readitig to the people their
own shastras, niaki ng puja, tolling for-
tunies, I get iiny f'îod. WVe nieut scores; of
c-ases of intellect uai, conviction, whilst the
lieart renmains ln its natural alienation,
and sa it will be until the spirit be pourod
uponm us fromt 01 higli.

lit xoading the bok o'f Ez.ra this mnora-
imxg I was pax'ticularly imupiressed with the
roady, cheerful, generous spirit that
niovod, Cyrus, Darius and Artamerices ini
their treatinent of the Children of the
Captivity. la flot that divine influence
that wrouglit oin theni stili powerful to
work oit us. W'e need mothing sa mucla
as the spirit froux (i high.

Yuurs ttincorely,
K. J. CwRANt'.

LETTER FIIOM MR. MACRAE.
Rcev. W. L. McRae <>ur iiissiotiary at

Priiscetow,î, Triinidad, in writinc to the

Iii vîiting a new country or town, one
ie iiiiirosed at first with alitost every-
thiuîg tlîat- la unfamiliar, which after a
while-on beqjetning !ainiliar-cease to
attract attuntion. Thmxt which lias miade
perhaps tho mnost laeting inipression hxiox
nie. is the intense lîeat. WVhen our bru-
ther inissionariousû8 kindly camxe to Port
of Spain tu it-ect tis I was imnipressed-auid
I litle tlc3- ivill p>ardon the expression-
wiflittiir ciiiiilexiox. But just thentlie
tlmought occared to mue, how grent ant lion-
"ir h. waî tu bccoine brown in the Mastursâ
service.

Another tendcucy of tropical heat is to
cause duliea and inactixity-hence to be
"ýat ease in Ziomi.'> Not long ag<> 1 lîard
ai earnest Chrishian brother pray, "Lford
deliver us froîn clinîatic inifluenices," tu
which 1 -cati say a hearty Amen; for it re-
quirus reater enrisositiesa and zeal ta live

otan 1on1t for Chr:st here than lu a cool
clinate-apart a1t<'gother froin the sur-
rouîoding ènixmcs Ieneeitis8that uxen
of qgrea. influnce and intollectuat poweic
are t-.t tropical producetio'ns. Notwitli*
standing this thuo chinte l inuch better
thrxn wo exî)scted to findc it, and 1 feu]
sure that the longer we stay here, the beL.-
ter wu shall like it. It is the coirtiài«da
heat, or rather the want. of change of sea-
Soi, that ont. fuels niiont, yet. >vil %ve ait
1'y ait open ivindo»w in the nionths of Jan-
uary and February, and look out oit thre
fields, ivhiclî as a writer descrihes theui,

"'only require Lu hu tickled with tie hou
to laugh witl' pI)emty, and rend of terrific
snow Stormîts wîth blizy.Ards. ie ax*e mrade
to fuel tîrat nature lias mrade ant abundant
coompensation for the lac]. of a bracîîrg
winter la the rnany charmns of a perpetual
suilnuer.

To those whose huearts ai e lu the forcin
field, but are bhrinking frontx coanwig t(>
Ciouva <on the grounîl of the unhocaltlîiuess
of the place, I would say that 1 see uo
reason why a tuait %ih., enjoys grood lrealth
at honte riay nut enjoy equally go'î'd
hcalh i».Couv-wifli ordinamy care. Thie
golden oppor-tunitics for dtiui n. goUd make
it.a more iinvitiag *field t:kzî airy congre-
gation ini Canada.

TUE WVORK.
1 was more thamn pleased to learn on

coming hure, trat it was adiied by 'ahl
who knew anyýthinig abont it-even our
enernies hei.à.g judgus--thiat the Ci.nadiait
mission is a grand success. The nature
of the work aud the difficulties surinun-
tud re<juire . tu be kuiowîî lu îrder that iL.
niay bu properly estianated. Thre ide& ex
iats that ail the missionary requires to do
la ico tell the heathen -an eager listeniîtg
crowd - about the Savlî'iur, and they wil
nt once foi-sake their iclolatry and becorne
Christians. it le triîe tha:t the simple
story of Jesus and his love is the grand
-nlmn Usod to reach the heathen, but it
iii n<>t truc thait they sai readil3' abandon
their superstitions and idtulatry. Gener-
ally mnioiths and even years of personal.
dealin- and individual, teaching of liue

ol n lite and prccept upon I)receî.t are
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required, until the, darkness of ignorance
and superstition shalh give placç to the
glorious Iight of thse gospel.

The nature of thse wvork is therefore not
au niuclh fishiing witlî a scoop net as %vith a
hook snd lit, whoii thse line has, to) be
thrown ver3' titany tinies for a single fish;
nuL su mnuci building as layiing t founida-
tion, the x'eal wurth of 'n iicis shail be best
seen by future genciratious. Especialiy
tise work auuuuug tie children will ertain-
]y bring fout-th fr-uit mlore alaundnnltly in
thse funture than at thse present tinte. 1
was also favourably isnpressed on tirât see-
ing our indian children. 'They have sucli
bright intelligent faces. ~n gtisent
weresoinie clsd lu whîite shirts with, red
bordera- -quite ditterent front thse others 1
As 1 knew where t41hese garineuts caille
froni, the folle' % ing pansage was suggested,
1-I nas naktcl :tnd yc cbothed nie, &c. - - -
inasinuchl nB yu hlave dune it enito the
least oue of dhese nîy brethren, ye have

*doue it unto me V ie good ladies in
Canitda seenied tu bu the parties addressed.

FERSONAL.

J ust acrosa thse way tiseir stands a
very l)rett3 church which <,wes its' erec-
Liait tu tiie uiitiring efforts of vur Iste la-

*mented predecessors. It hia. lately been
paixîted ixîside and ont. bu' tie back ed
there is a large widow with oue amli
une on ecdi aide., As it was found. neces.
sary to core thèse wivdows witi's unbe-.
thiiig t;o prevent thse glaire of tise siu, ouu
people vuuîteered te cont-ibute a suffici-
ent asnount (i addition tu thiser regubar
contributions) tue cuver thiese- wiudows
with glaedèr-a szelatibc material represon-
ting staned glass- having on thse enil
window tu tise right, thse words, -le me-
maory of Rev. J. W. Macleod, who. died
April lot, 1886. " Ois the coaresponding
widow to thse ý-ft are similar word.s in
honour of Mrm. Matcleod.

The firat tiise 1 visited our acisool at Pi-
paru, 1 was told a womaun munie littie dis-
tance fruns the. acioul wished te scè rue.
After wallcing néarly a tuile we camne to à
littie isouse in which a widow and three'
sons Iived. Thse widow la inut a Christian
but two of the boys are. Having asked
ber why aise wiahied to ace me, aise said sile

*wanted to sec if 1 looked ike the other
Sahb. 1 replied, you lilcely kiiew hiii
well. UGpon this elle put lier banda te hier
face antd *subbingly said, "1My pour Sahib
dead! My poor Sahib dead!" These

Uiings show tliat Mr. and Mrs. Macleod
beisîg dead yet speak.

Yuurs truly,
W. L. MAciRAE.

A TEACHERIt'S EXPERIENCES
AMONG THE HEATHEN.

11V ffISf BLAVKAD)JR.

Miss Blackadar writes as follows in the
Witess about soine ineuleut.i that our
teacheru meot withi in their wurk in Trini-

da.TUE CHILI>RtEN'S !.>M3E LIFE.

The hume lite of schoi children 1wv
heathen lands is not a great help geuer-
aIly in preparing losons, or ini moral
training. Often among the p-mirer clan,-
of people, one sinali rooin*contajîjit thie-
fsinily, a bed, a box, a few bria pots atil
pans; tihe farniiy,%-ardrul>c of tcn cun8sitiing
of dirt.y rage hauging oni a bitte overhead,
a entali m -d oven, or rather tire-place; a
baby crying-, perhaps soute iinber of the-
fauiily ili of fever, a gont, at the doux', a.
dîrty bad-srneiiing drain near thie kouse,.
seine naked children-playing therciin. is.
a truthfui picture of thse ordiiiary coolies.
bomne. It in oftAlf quite a wort to ëet aW
father or mother te buy a b<ask bir the
amli stuclent. Whou, the booik has ieui

p rcaisod, the rate nxay eat it, or thse ha-
byUdestry it, perhaps the- ainalli rogue-

w11 bide thse -book, thinkiîîg il% titis way
to get free-froni the bondage of sehool lite,
Thti anial nian coutes bac-k t» 8chool, îmc>t
tnuch wiser than wheu ho left;, ail te
study bas te be done ini sehoul, or bas ii
be suppiensented by an evening school,
tub tbelhaMid wrked teacher Lakes a lit o?
fever, ana tudy coas tu a partial staud-
stili.
WIIAT 90ME IMOTHER. DO tAN.'Çtp

Very aniusing, and s,,nwtirrtes axînoying,
thlingacon in thp way of the teacher;
thse igoatpeople imagine that they
are doigts teacher or. thse inissonary a
favor Luo sciai thovchildreià to school. jet,
they sometimes-take thse teacheir i han').
-and with ail thse cozîtdeîîce born of igntbr-
ance gire hias a lecture. one day a %to-
man caine to a ission sehleo, and ro-
nlarked, "»You do not teachis ny chiid
"4montre!" we could net discover what ini
thse worid thse wonxan meant, thê 1,undit
was called. He knew not; so thse womftn
took away thse Iitt!e boy, he was only six
*ur acren year oit - Soine weeks after,
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whi!e niaking somne visite, a younq Afri-
ean boy sat d*aw ing diagranis on hie siate,
the boy laughed ais he tuld us, "'A Coolie
woman who livtes near, would corne and
watchi me, then she would bring hier littie
boy and tell hint to du the saine. When
suie found lie could flot draw the diagrais,
alie said she would take the child freont
achool." The mystery -was now plain,
the poor woînan îaeant G,.o>metry."

Othiers will say, *'you teacà, my child te
te read, niow you 'nust give hini work, "se
the tank of tinding sorte situation or work
in acided tu the teachers or tho mission-
arics life.

64CHIiGOES", (JIUoESI) "'YAW8," AND

lLEpRlOSY.",

Many of the children have sore feet,
caused hy chigoes, a minute iusect, that
can penetrate the hardened akin of the
foot, it then deposits its eggs unider tho
skia in a simati ceil or batc, if net taken
out with citre, a bail sure will be the re-
suit, sumetinies the under part of the fout
hontey-etombed by these mores. The w<>rk
of cleaning these mores is very trying and
often makes ue feel iii for hours after.

Anothor troublesome disease la callad
"yaws, " tlîis seeins alinost incurable, serez
ceint ont the feet, and all over the body,
the stieli is very trying, aud the dressing
of thu sures is neot s pleasant business.

The teacher will alsc> ineet cases of thé
fearful disease, leprosy, pour creatures
with tingers and toes gone, the body hid-
eously distorted and disfigured, nething
cati be doue in cases of this kind, except
tlh3 charity thm± can speak a kind word,
or soute gift of food or rnoney. One mercy
of this disea8e ln, that as the disease
increasos the puer patient lias his feelings
blunted, and lie does flot realizo Iîew loath-
soute he is iii appearance.

Tattre are Leparasyluansestablished for
these sinhappy people, bit they are* not
coinpelied tu enter. In the Island of
Trinidad, there has been mn asyluin ince
1846. The nurses who have charge cf the
p.-tii"tits are Europeans, ladies of the Dou-
iiiiniui.n Order. These brave women have
citer. iilly devotiud theinsolves Lo a work
thaý ý,ü ni' 'it. peoplpe would be worso than
deati'. Soîie of the wvorst cases are alinoat

ti»aiekeuin ue . Onue eau tee how
nearly tlîe inimsionary treads the saine
path that Jesus did, when Rie went about
among just the same sick, dlrty, and sui-

fering people. When ene bas seen the
poor sufferers, afflicted by this dreadful
disease, we cani better understand the w.on-
der sud aniazement caumed by the "heW-
ing of the Leper. "

LETTER FROM MR. ANNAND.'
Mr. Annand la writing to Dr. Burns

under date June 2ind, 1888, says : -" We
ia.ve just -concludcd a very delightful
meeting of our mission Synod. It was a
very sniall oite, but ment harmonieus. The
reports from the various stations are, up-
on the whole, encouraging. The prospects
of the mission are brighter new than for
sonte tinte puat. The Catholie priosta are
stili holding on though the Frenchi troopa
have been withdrawn. However, if net
backed up by the mnilitary they will enly be
on an equal footing with oursolves. I
have ret; heard of any mure autttients on
this islaud than that of the wie on the op-
posite aide of Saute) frein us. WVe have on-
joyed fair health ail through the sumimer
se ison. ur station in now pronounced
as being iu excellent condition and lu every
way hopeful. The natives are as friendly
anid respectful ta we could poaibly expect.
I endeavour tu address thein every Sab-
bath îrnw iu their own tongue. They are
very attentive te hear About~ the strange
religion that we have brought tu thein.
M4any of theni hereaw do flot work -ou
Sabbath., but this is more out of respect te
us than froni reverence fer God's word.
The women and girls still keep away frein
church and sohool. 1 faucy that the mon
are te blame for thie, ini mc far as that they
do nuL think it just the thinq for womeu
to learn anything about the book.

TEIE NEW HEURt DES MISSION
SYNOD.

This Synod met at the mission school.
house, at Mr. Annand's new station- on
Tangea, on May 28th., and the minutes
are publiemhed in full ln the Preibyteriatn
Revieto.

There were present five missionaries,
three of th e oeder eues, Mes. Annaud,
Watt and B. M. Eramer, aud two, who,
were settled a few aucutili ago, Memrs
Y.%), uo ud [and-alla. W. giiîe nme ex-
tract.s front, the 'minutes "cf the mom-
bers of Synod, not proeut, Mr. Gray wus
absent ou Furleugli, and Meusrs. Mc-
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Kenzie, I'{Donald, Michelsen, Lawrie, of £400 to the Presbyteriauî churclies of
Crunin and Leggatt sent in rems of abi- Tasmania, theroby eiiablîug tiiose churcb-
aence. which were read." es tu send out tu the Island of Epi another

'IRead a letter fromn Rev. A. Hardie, tniissionary; records its thankfulness to
coénvener of F. M. Con»nittee of the (4od for the deep intereat nanifestecl by
Presbyterian Churcli. Victoria, intitoat- those Churches in this mission, and its
ing appointmnent and ordination of the hiappinesa at the prospect of su son wel-
Rov. A. H. McDonald as a miissionary to coniing another labourer tuo this field.',
tUne group, and iisking-the.Synçod tu select "The Synod furtliur hopes that the Fkor-
a sphere of labour for lîirn, and have hin elig Mission Comnittee of the Frue
settled tiioreon as soon se possible. Churchi of Scotland will ero long sec its

* * * * * * way to accede tuthe request of theoN. H.
Agreed-that Messrs. D. McDoitald, Miaon Syxîod, to send out a third inis-

Morton, and Leggatt, lie appoiiited a dep- sioniary tu this group."
utation to assist in Mr. A. Il. McDonald's The synod' regrets exceedingly Wo learti
aettîcinent." that the Syinod of the Mlaritiume Provinces

TUF, SIÂTE 0F THE WOILK. bas decided not to send a fou-th Mission-
The cominittee appointed subrnittudi ai-y to this field to assiat in tîvaîigelizing

the follow.ing, which was read and adopt- the large island of Santo, on which Mi.
ed as thle findiiug of the Syid-'"1%e Anitand is at pretient the onl y llissîoîîary'
Synod having reoeived reports froin thir- and it earnestly liopes that said Chiurch
teen out of sixteen statins' in the group May see its way to rev'ersr, its dlecision.

exrsuthankfulness tu God thar Hîé For six sessions the Synod continued its
blessing had restod upon its labours, andYran donet is Ùxya t
that the ligbt of Ris countenance bas Kwaniara,. Tanna.
shuied upon uts mnewbera individually;
liealth, strength and protection have been "LA CHARITE."
vouchsafcd to a degrue that calîs for de- w e eenilbradec a
vout gratitude. Ont the whole, liopeful Two moua dere noiglibors, nnd each whad
progreas bas been matde during .the past tliey labored liard t' support. One of
year, while upoÙ the Island of Futunia, a these mon became groatly troublcd and
good doal of opposition lias been encotin- said to hinüielf : If i should die or faIt
tered from th3. beathen at Pangkutýiù sta- sick, what would hecome of My %vife acid
tion, on Malekula, a native servasnt wa children?1" and this thouglit uever ef t
shot, a teachor's wife poieoned on Anibrirn, him, bunt gnawed. at lis hueart as a worm
and at Erornanga the doath rate lias been gnaws the fruit ini whidh it lies concoabed.
exceptionally highi Yet notwithstanding Nw lhuhti aetogtcm

thes dak prviEces thewor bug ne tothe otlier father, liu was flot disquieted
forwatd steadily. It is especially chooin * yt"Fr"si e,"ow. nw
to learn from' the report of Mr-, Watt aIl hie creatures aud watchea over thoLn,
manT' Iopeful signe of a change of attitude wil also watoh over me and My ivife and
toward the Gospel on the part of the chilclron." And the latter lived liappily,
Tannose, whie the sanguine hopee begot- whilst the former enjuyed flot a Moment
teu last yoar by the favourable recolition of reat or quietude.
given to tle missionarios at the four uew Onie day uie waà iaboring in the fielda,
satitons opened then have been fùUy juti Aad and dejeeted on account of bis fear.
fied by the progreas made at those statio. ' .swcrebrsfyit uh n

At raorTagos ad PitliO1i-Eu u«i of it, and tlien sSn roturu. A pproach-
lias been etcady and inarked. H6uwever-" ia more closely, lie saw two nesas placed
thie Synod r!egrets -that reorite liveno'-, *dobY aide, and within- eacli one were
been received from all the nuaasonaý1os,s 80 tiîa iwy-litched and unflodgod
that the avance made during the*.' yoipfi birds. When lio returned to, his work lie
ciuld have been more aecurately ascer- raised hia eyes froîn time to tiue and

ta»ied.watclied the birds, which camne and went,
PfIE OBRcs or SCOTLANiD. carrying nourishment tu theirjroung. 13ut

"The Synod féels. deeply grateful to the juat at the moment when one cf the
Foreign Misàon Cumwittee of thie Freets dthlers returned witb her baki fulil of
Churcli of Seot.land for the gerierous grant food, a vulture aeizad lier and carried lier
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aivay, and.* the poor inother, etruggling
viîiiîly iii it% tailons, tittered pierciing cries.
At this siglit the laboriîîg man feit more
troubled thima ever, foi-, thought he, the
death af thle inother is t le Lath of the
clIil(IiOf. ine have no (o111 but nme.
Whlat %vould hecome of tlin if 1 shoiild be
ptkeîî away ! Anîd itîl tho day he -vas very
su01rr<>y fi. and ai raiglit lie colild neot sleep.

On tho înorrow, wheî hie returued tu
the field, lie baid to Iiiiîself :I, want tu
st!e the lit tl ic ues of thiB poor mother ;no
dooht, several have porished already."
Aiîd ho %vent toward the 1)ush. L~I M
lukmîîg lie saw the littie ones well taren
care of- nut eue i-f thein secoîîîed te have
suffered.

l3eiîîg groatly a.itonishîod, lie concealed
hiiiseif ix> order to see what would happeii.
After a short tiinie lie heard a slight noise,
and saw the second niotlier bringing lhatily
the nourishnîcîît, which suie hadgathered,
and suie disitribtited it to ail tho little mies
iuîdiscrimnîely, and there waa enougli for
a]l, and the littie orphans ivere not n~n
dcined to their cruel fate. IlTho fnther
who bad distrusted Providence, related to
the ot.hor what lie lad seen ; anid thiat one
said te Fini : IlWhy d.) you trouble your-
self ? Cod neyer forsakos bis owII. Hig
love lia secrets that we cahi îîot know.
Let us believe, hôpe, love and do uer duty.
If I die before yoRi du, you will lie a father
tu ýj>y children ; if you dlie before nie, 1
wlll le a f4ther t o yours ; and if both of us
die befure tliey are old encugli te provide
for theiselves, they will have for a father,
4 Our Father, who art in heaven. ' -«i
ilit Freinch.

CAN NOT BE QUENCHE».

Soitie fifty years agcv a gang of Belgiax
minera, aiîgry with anuther set of under-
gr(>uid workers, set a nîass cf ceaI on tire
te anioke out their comrades. How wel
they succueed let the record of a haif-
century tell. Years have paased away, a
generation has faded, tlie angry passion cf
those who t hus souglit revenge bau becoine
a thing of the past; but the fire star-ted ini
that long ago blazes on, and no earthly
skili has yet fouud the way te extinguish
it. Burning on, ever consuming. it is a
fitting type of the unceasing power of sin
and passion., "One sinner destroyeth

uh od. " 'Whatsoever a mail sow-
,etb, that shaîl he aiso reap."

PROUD 0F Il.
Tho following ia narrated in the Life oif

Dr. y.oIrmai, *lL *d- Tteuî 3airdt,
tho carter, the beadie of iiy werking-
inali s church, %vas lis noble a folow ae
>ever livued-Gotd-feariiig, true, uîîseltisli.
1 salie nvor forget wlmt lie said %vhen 1
asked hlmii te stan~d 4t the door cf the-
wturkingmnai'is ceagrogation, and.when I
th uglt lie iras unn-villilng tu do su in is-

wrking clothes. 'if,' Fiaid 1, 'yuu doii*t
like tu do it Tom- if yeu aro ashîsuicil

'Ahand'lie exclained, as lit-
turîîed round upon nie; 'l'in mair ashanied
o' yersel,' sir. Div ye think tliat I believe,
as ye heil I do, tînit .Jesus Christ, Wl
died fur ine, n-as stripped o' lus rainient
on the croms, aîîd that 1-. Na, na, 1'îîî
î:roud to) stand at the door.' Dear, geuct
k-lIon-! There lie sàtood for sevexi n-inters.
without a sîxpelice of ply; ail fromn love,
tlîotgh nt iny request the working con-
gregation gave liiia a silver n-atch. Wheik
lie was dying fronît sînaîl-pox the sainie
unselfish naîture appeart-d. WVlieî asked,
if tlîey would, lèt nac -know, lie replied:
"There'a îîae nmaîî leevin' 1 like as I do->
hini. 1 knoi- lie would conte. But lie
shouldna' co;ne on acocîunt cf has iif#-
and bairns, and so yu niauliaa tell him! '
1 never 8aw in ini his ilînesa, nei-er hecar-
iîîg of hie danger tili it n-as tue late."

MISSION WORK IN EGYPT.'

"A ninat remarkable histery attache&
itself te the ntission-,work in Egypt since
its beg(iniiing. Alonig the Va'lley of the
Nihe, froin Alexandnia to the tireat cataraet,
are 79 regularly establishied mission-sta-
tions airi 70 Sabbatli-schuohs, niîînîbering
4,017 acholars. The 635 day and boarding
achoola number ci-or 5,200 acholara. A
rectit Aineiicau traxeller after look*ng
iinto the faces cf the 327 native studemîts.
of Asyoot Traiîîing-school said: '4This is
the grandest aiglît 1 have seen ini all the
Est."' The steady growth ini the evan-
geliatic and ed ucat1ional depar tMente in a!-
îîîost without precedleît. The -Jpportun-
ity. for autffi îvork is te-day gr.-atcir thati
ever before, and never ini the history cf
Egypt bas there been ac a demaiîd for
the Bible. During the past year 9,651
copies ef Scrijîtures, 8.9,93 volumes <>f re-
higious books, and 19., 179 vohumes of educa-
tional hoc'cs were sold hy colporteurs and
shop-nieu."
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THE (JLD, OLD STO1RY.
Tell taie the old, old atory,

0f uaaseen tlaingB aiuv--
Of Jesus aud Ris glory,

0f Jesusand Hia love.

Tell anc the stoi'y 8l0W1-y,
'l'hat 1 ai*iiy <utI*( it iit-

Thiat %n'ox:lerful Iludemaptioa
God'ti rewaaedy fgr smi

Tell me the Btory softly,
xvith earnlest toiles and grave:

Reaucuaber, l'in the alner
WVhona ,Jesus camae tu save.

Listeii and 1 wiii tell you.
(Gxi hellp loth you and nie.

And nmake "Élhe ojld', old story"
Mis messe*e uuito. Tlaee,

Once in a îleasant gardona,
(b'd placed a ha~ppy pJair;

And ail %vithiii was pea-zeful,
And ail aroulid was fair.

But, Ohi' they disobeyed Hiiai;
.The onte thing H-e deaicd

Thuey Itingedt for, tuuk, aud tasted;
They ate it., aaîd-tliey died.

Yct, in His love muid pity,
At once the Lcord declared

liuw niaxa, though luat and ruined,
bfight after ail be spared.

0One of the hioly angels
Had cornte front heaven above

To tell Lte true, truce story
Of Jeaus and Hia love.

He's corne tcu brin,, "glad tidings,"
'-Yoit need riot, maust flot, fear;

For Christ. your new-borrn Saviour,
Lies ia the village iieari"

And was i triie-that stc'ry?
They wvent at once to see,.

And found Hint in a ainner
Aaad knew that it was fie.

lic whoan the Father proanised
So iiaaay tiges past,

1nad conte txo sav'e paur sinners;
Yes, lie had cone at luat.

'Ti'as Hia "deligyht" to do it
To seek and sive the blos,

Although hie knew beforehand-
Kaaewv ail thiat i would cost.

He heard- ecd tale of eorrow
WVitli an attentive car,

A aid touk away ecd burden
0f euffering, sin or fcar,

He was "a mana of sorrowea"
Anad wlien He gave relief,

He gavo it like a broithler,
''Acquaiaîted witli" thn re f

Such was l'The Mlaaî Christ Jeaus!"
The frieaîd cf siaîful niîai;

But, lhush! the taieu grows aadder:
l'il tell it--if ; emi!

This geaahe, laoly Jcsus.
W~ithlout a Bspot <'r stain,

By wicked bands was takc.n
And cîucified anad alaip.

Hia harde and feet were pierced,
He could uiot hide His face;

And cruel neta stood gazing
In crowds about the place.

They lauglied et Him aud mocked Hian!
They told Buta to "-core lown,"

And Ieaa'e that cross of suffcaing,
Aaad change it for a crown.

'%Vhy did He bcar their rnockings?
%Vas He "tae ianiglit.y b!

And could Rie halve deatroyed tîtea
Witli cite alaigh-lty word?

Yca, Jesus coid? ]lave done it;
but let me telI you whly

Hie trould ntc usie I-ia power,
But chose tu: -ay and dlie.

Hie had beconie our "suret3,'"
Aaad at:lat ire could not, psy

lie paid iièaiod aud fier i,
On gliat eue dreadtul day..

For you and mie He -suflered;
'1Tas fur vie' siim Ife died;

And "flot for (Dur sins oaaly,"
But "*ail the world'8" beaido!

And now tlae work is "finished!"
The sinnera deht is paid.

Because on "'Christ the rightecîus,"
The et» 4~ ail was laid.

O wvonderful redouaption,
God's reniedy for sin,

The doo*r oaf Heaî'eî ie open,
.And you inay enter iii.
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Thuis is "the old, old lstory;"
Say, do you takie ht in-

This wonderf ni redemption,
God's reîuiedy for sin?

Do yn at heart believe it?
Duyu believe it's trie,

And nieant for every sinner,
And, therefore meant for jjoff?

Then takc this l'grcat salva4tioi,"
For ,Jesns loves to give!

Believe' and y-ou receive it,
Believe and you shall live.

And if this simle mnessage
Has novi broiîglt peace to you,

blake known 'Ithe <aid, old sitory,"
For others need. it too. -My Pc'per.

THE BEST PROOFS OF CHRISTI-
ANITY.

Renewed mon are thti best evidences of
Christianity. It in not diflienît to, believe
in the niiracleu of the Bible whlen une secs
uuiracles wrought'iii the transformation
of character. To nake a saint out of a
avage î«i more than to olpen the eyes of
»te bliîid. Professor Heunry Drummond,
in his niev volume uni "Tropical Africa,"
accep)ta this hune of evidence in regard te
tho value of missions as lie telîs the story
of an Anierican convert connected with
thie Scotch Free Church mission on Lake
'Nyasa.. -I neyer tsaw Moolu do an incon-
sistejît thing. He could neither read nor
write; le knew only smne dozen words of
Englial; un til moyen years mgo hie had nev-
er seen a white mian; but 1 could trust hirn
witheverything Ihad. Henwasniot piout';
lie was neither bright nor choyer; he was a
cuiinnunplace black; but did bis duty and
neyer told a lie. The first night of our
camp, after aIl had gone to rest, I remeni-
ber being roused by a low taiking. I look.
cd out cf zny tent; a flood of moonlight
lit np) the forent; and there, kneeling up.
un the ground, vins a little group of na-
tives, and Moulu in the centre conduct-
ing eveniuug prayers. Every night after-
wards tlîis survice was i ipeated, no mat-
ter îiowv long the mnarch was nor how tired
the nien. 1 inake no coinient. But this
1 will say, Moolu's life gave hi right txe
do it. Mission reports are often said
to be vs.lueless; tbey are leuasSp than anti.
miission repo.rts. 1 believe in missions fr
une thing, because I believe in Moulu."

-S11.

THE LIFE.SCHOOL, AND CHRIST'S
LESSONS.

BY REV. THEODORE L. CITYLER.

j"Yo cal1 Me Master, and so I arn," said
Jebs to His disciples; at another tinie
"One is your Master, even Christ." The
word here signifies Téacher, just as the
word disciple signifies a piapil or a learner.
For three years the Great TeRcher w~as in-
Btructing Hia crude and wayward pupils;
the spiritual outéo ùring at Peiîtecost pro.
nioted thein into a higher clans, but their
education iiever ended until they iviol
home to heaven. That saine school ie
open) yet, and every young convert bu-
cornes a pupil. The termu.tinie lests as
long as our earthly lives; we have nu v'a-
cations, and suhool is neyer out until our
loving Father senda ais iesseiîger for u&
to "corne up higher." Ail that long list
of einini)t disciples, like Fleming Stev-
ensonl, Morley, Clark, Hodve, Mrs.
Haines, Magoen, and rnany uthers whW>
have had an aaterisk set against thieir
naines during 'lie year 1886, have gradu.
ated into the heavenly glory.

A celebrated Italian miusie-teacher took
under his charge a bright young genius,
to train hini to be a public singer. He
gave the youth one lesdon, to, be practiced.
over and over again *throughout a whole
ycar. When the neçond year began, the,
pupil hoped for a aow course of instruc-
tion; but, instead of that, the saine lesson
was appointed for twelve inonths more.

WVheui the year was sp, the teacher said
to hini "You inay go now, for I canno"
teach you anythiug more*'; aîîd the younig
mnan went for-th after thig long, steady
drill, to, be one of the foreniust singera of
Italy. It is on this sanie principle thiat-
(Unr Divine Master, instructa His spiritual
sclars in the tr.tiiuing'school of life. W~e
get the saine lessons oî'er and over ag«,ain,
year after year,. until the turne cornes
when we have nuthing more to learu aiid
then the Mut'er says e ou& &'My child,
yonr schoul is ended. and now yon mnay
corne homue." Happy will it be for us if
we cau respond -1 have finished nîy
course, and henve.forth there is laid uj>
for me the crown which the rightcous
Judge will give me at that day."

Two great purposos our Divine Super-
intendent seoins evi r to be carr-ying out.
in our expensive education: they are in-

ititctia and di3ciplise. You and I are
wretchecfly ignoraunt, and vie are often
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mont wickedly wayivard; thorefore we
need both processes, and tbey arc blond-
ed together. Part of our instruction we
receive frorn the bible as our great text-
book; a part "'e receive from the work of
the Holy Spirit on our hearts; a part in
hainmered into, us by the daily drill of ex-
periesace; but no portion of our achooiing
oosts so dearly or yields such pzecious
fruits as the proceas of chastisement. At
the very outset our ioving Teacher frankiy
says tu each oune of us "Except a pian de.
ny hisnseif, and take up hie crosti and foi-
iow Me, hie cannot be My disciple."
From that time onward, the dolight of
fresb discovories of truth and the joys of
doing good are mingled with the stern
lessons of obedietice and the rud of wlaole-
somie discipline. The -first honor" grad-
untes are cumm<'nly the inen and women
who have known the rod. It is an expen-
sive education which Chriçitcgivesi tu Hia
ripent, richst and most royal scholars.
Bunyan's school house wvas a jaiu; Payson
isad a tutor who nmade bis nerves twinue
wvith torture; (,Id Richard Baxter, after
-bis long career of splendid service and
severe sufferings, exclaixned '*0 Gud, I
thauk Thee for a bodily discipline of eight
asid fifty yearts." If blood redeesued
Christians were of nonmore value than
brush-wood or gravel-stones, they would
never be tried;, it is ouly the silver and
the gold which the Lord cuts intu the
setltng- furnace
*How much have I learned durin*g the

past year? is a profitable question for each
of us. Perhaps one niiëht animer that
the Master had given ber a painful lesson
in spibtractioît; the sad evidence of it waa
in the einpty chair at the Christinas table.
Another inight say that hie had been set
upon a bard problem in simple reâtsctio,,
for bis property bad nearly ail been swept
aivay. Stili1 another bas fcound that it is
a tough suni in compound division, tu
inake a aniail income go around s0 au tu
1111 inany hungry inouths,. and have nome.
thing over fur empty book-shelvca. Each
one nlay recall soine sharp !esnon in the
shape of sickness, or disappointwents, or
back-sets, or bereavements. Cipher away,
niy friend, ais millions of th ho pupils have
done bwefore you. Up on the walla of our
trainîng.scbool is inscribed in letters of
gold "whoni the Lord loveth Re cheaen-
eth; no chastening for the preoet is
joyous, but rievous, neverthtless after-
ward it yieldeth the pesccable fruit. cf

righteonisness."
Having worked at somne of these severe

lessons, uften witlh tears biottiu)g the
pages et as deterniine with (bod's help to-
begin the year mitb the blossed problemu

of addit ion. Let us wita added wisduusi
and increased gracu and spirituality, re-
solve to, -udd tu our faith courage, and t>,
courage patience'. and to patience godli-
noms." Put your tiiue into the coluniin for,
Christ that you used to ivaste. Put more
of your nmoney into Christ's colunun; that
you will be sure neyer to lose. Set douxi
your ow'n heart, the wholu of it, as cu>u<e-
crated to Jesim. Heaven in one year the
nearer, and it is the dearer for the loved
unes just go.ne there; put thatd~own aio
iii the ccslunin, and thon gladly determiie
to niake this year such a glorious addition
to your usefuineas, your power, and your
Christian characters, that the dear Master
looking over your shoulder shail say -Wefl
done. good and faithful scholar: thuu art
s0 faitlhful over a few things, I will niake
thee the possessor of many thinga!"

NINE HL'SDRED YEARS (bLD.

R "Vast. preparations are being mnade in
Russia, under the authority of the Czar,

for the celebration, next* July, of the
.ninth centennial of the <b'reek Cliurch iii
his empire. The scene of the grandest
ponip and chief ceremionies wvill be in the
ancient city of Kieif, the capital of Chris-
tiaiiized Russia, and in the magnificemt
old cathedral of St, Sc'phia, near wbich
stands the palace of the Greek Metropoli-
tan and the Petçhorskozn Mossastery. It
was .in the year 988 that V'a.iimir the
Great, who captured Kieff, wau baptized,
and it wus soon afterwards tbhit ho order-
ed the introduction of Christianity into
the entire empire wbicli has heen mainiy
pagan. The imperial <ignitaries, the
armny, the nobility, the ecclesiastica, and
other officiais wili talce part in the great
celebration for which preparation are
being ni*adoe. In view of the eveut the
Czar recently expressed tise hope that
this might be a year of peace for his em-

Tihe Mormoins are reported te havo corn-
pleted their negotations for the purpuse
of 400,000 acres of lauad in the Statte of
Chihuahua. in Mexico, witb a view to, ts-
tablish a Mermcaa ettltnient in that State.
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IIISTOTIY " MtV T4AVERGAL'S
NOTED HYMN.

Mtiss 1lavergal one day iii the Spring <if
1878. (abhout a ycai' before lier' eau hoinc),
wbule %valkiîîg aroutid lier gardon at
L<'alti;itsgtiii, fiaid tohler ilure, "I1 want
té) tell yio of tie geîîtlu vaîy by whiclî
flli Lrd lied o to Himmeslf wboîn 1 have
long kmiown. Hi! had for ycars av'oided
adI services. But in the first year of tliis
lenditig lie begau te) corne tu the church,
sittiîîg just jîtaide tlic lobby. The neon
year lic sat just iitîside the clîurcb. The
tlirîd year Il( began seating those who
cdi, anid tocîk a r-onifortalile seat hiniself.
A sli,'îrt *' nie aftur this 1 'vent by invita.
ticii tep stay witli his fainily. 4s 1 alight.
ed froîîî the carriîîge lie inet nie at 4Dthe
ýduc r and sitid, 'Miss Hav'ergal, 1 hope yoîî

Imecole to be a great lilessiîig te tis.'
01i bis sayillîg thiat, I 'vent sti'aiglît to niy
î'ooîîî id aiked (è (d tep gi 'e me everi' SoOl
iii that hiost4e. and fiefore 1 left ifl3 pi'a3er
wns answored. 'ren in nuîifer, the3' iml
liecanie atixious about their soula amîd
fuiumid lie;ce. The miglit thîls transpired 1
W.18 90 rîvcrjoyed 1 ecoild îlot slevp. Asl 1
lîty auvale, th bu hes of tlie lîynîî-

'J'akc uîly lift! ami let it ho
Ciînseci-itcd, Lord, ti The
Trnke îm' moine'îes and 1113 days,
Let tîei floîw iii cestseless praise.

passed tlitrouglîi iny mmnd, anîd 1 put thein
'dowmî iii pi mîcil. The next iii'iug 1 'vas
wvritimig to Rev. -, the lîead 'if the
Irish Society', mnd 1 eîîclosed thes§e pencil-
td hlns. He bcd, strnmigu to may. just
been prk-pariîîg, anl add reas 011 coiisecrmtivîi,
-tblichl lie cleliu'ered to -seeralîsi huîdred
I)ei) le. Iii thme iniddle of lus discourse lie
rend these lines alotid. AfLer tliesers'ice,
a <îPemtleniin miune to Iiumuî and qsked if lie
îaiight have theîîx pî'imted. Hie Uid so-,
and. thuis w'ithim tht-uc ureeks aîfter tbey
liad pmseed tbromîgh îny mind thouisanide of
copies wei'e circuiated ini Etiglmnd and
Irelaiîd."--Tiiiies tf Ref#ehiîîig

TH'E FIRST CTIIflSTIAN MARTYR
IN CHINA.

liu the cifu' oif Pok'lo, oni the Canton
Emat Iiuî.a emaufî.uiaiî tenîle-kceeper re-
eived thte Scî'i1 tumies from a colporteur of
tii' L'îdîîi M~iesioin, becatie coîîuiîîced of
the folly oîf idot'iy, and 'ras baptiied by
Dr. Legge. lie gave tip his calliîîg, and
aet tu %'oi'k aîîong bis acquqintances aiîd

friondn Rn a self.nppn)tilîteid Scripturo read-
or. He would goî througbi the streets of
the city anîd counîtry round 'vitli a board
on his liack cîîntaiiiing soîno text of Scrip-
turc. S> succeseful was lie, that iii tîiree
yeaa' titue about 100 peo ie irere haptiz-
ed; and so nîsightly grew t ic word of God
and previailei, tlîat surprise auîd bost ility
Wei-il excited, aniii a l3 er jiersecutioti
broke out. The. Cliristians were drivoxi
froin tic villages, anîd their property wus
plundercd. The colporteur was seized,
and twice 'vithin forty-cigbt lîours dragg-
ed before thc literati and called up On tu
recalit. Thiis lie refused to do. H e 'vas
therefore t'îrtured by hiîîg suspcîîded by
the ttiluîs during the niglit. The next
nîorîîiîg lie %vas brouglit forward. in an en-
feebled s'ate, 1*1e r n trenibling, for a
second trial. The officiais anîd mandarins

wee cowed into suiiision by the gentry;
lutisbrave old îîîan was still firin in

bis resoire tu cleave to lus Bible aud
Christ, and expremscd a liîipe that bis jud-
ges wotild sulne day enibrace the tîew doc-
trinle. This n'as miure than they could
tolerate. and, like the judges of Stephen,.
thicy rail upon Iiitu with one accord and
killedl Iiin on the spot by repeated blows
of rlueir aide amis, and thrmi. hitu intcî the
river. Tlius purtushed the first Protestant
Chîristian martyr iii Cinia. -Se.

AN OLD BYMN.

The hymni thbat.contains the line, "'Curb
Thîou for us theo uu~ruly tongue," was writ-
ten liv Amibrose of Milaià, translated by
E. Ciswell. [t ie a beautiful nxorniug
prayer.

Nowv doth the su ascend tho eky,
A.ndlwak-e creation with ite ray;

Keqp us front sin, 0 Lord, inost high,
TlirouglIi all the actionis of the day.

Ctirb Thou for us the unruly tongue;
T1each us the may o>f uîcace to prize;

And -close our eyes against the throng
of earth!s absorbing vanities.

0 may cur hearts be pure within;
Nt» elierishced niaduess vex the soul;

May abstinece the tlIel restrai»,
Anid its rebullious jîride cont roi.

So when the evening stArs appear,
And inîtheir train tîe darkuttss bring,

May 've, O Lord, with conso-Iffee clear,
Our praise tu Thy pure glory .eîîg,
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PRO(IRESS 0. CHRISTIANITY.

More tlîan cighteen ecuries have eiAsp-
sed ince the fiu-st enissi(,¶îaries of the
cross, ini obedionice tf) the comand of
theit- Divine Mjteter, began thle gloriotus
woi-k, wlîiclî bas beeit cotiii&ed ever sinue
of carr3'itig the gos,.3iei of Christ t(- a 'Virî'd

eStuuuagtid froînt (74)d ausd 1ust le mii -1)(
had re -ealed nîo I)uriose to save îuiy e-.
ce-pt thosû whoi shjouid believe oun bis Sori.
Heaice, salviatioai was possibleonly th-rotgh
the Lord Jeaus Clirist. Firaîîly conbivînc,' A
of this groat truth. feeling -tu gricat re-
spoiimihility reating upotu thieni, -nd n-li
heaurts ail aglov wit~. love to (tod and
their felloîs--nieii, thes-aher4ulds of balva-
tioîi ient bomldily forth Iprihliiuiiiflg the
gluud tidings to the Ocuattilez.. Otlîers linvu
tiken up and carried ona the ainfinished
wcirk auîîtil to-day "bthe zS(d, -tidiéîgs> of
gi-est *j<y" have been pubished ini every
land.

WVhat; progress hfts ýChristianity made
<turing these centuries? Out # f -ai otal po-
"ýlat<mn of 1,410,000,000, but 4 10.0(Y>,000,
it is estimated, lis-e to-day ;111 Chît-isciala
lands. Ther are 1,000;-000000 haintiîè
beitigz lin heathen lanîds dying ivithot
God and withcnit hope, perhîs, At tlic
rate of 30,000,000 a year. Many tiiîuid
moula are ready tu give 111) in despair uvheîi
tbey couisider the inagi-i-ude of the itlork
yet to) be dune in briuigiiig the gosipel to
these perishing millions. rite faithful
servants of the Lxrd, bowever, .see*.tfny.
ressuas for encouragement,-sdlae< 0
assurance that ïn (4od's owII tiane ""The
earth shahl be fuihl -of the kîîuowiedge-of-the-
Lord, as the watsrs.ocer'the ses.>

1. The rapid growth -of -Christianit.y,
It would seelli thaut every -device bas been!
tried for the -lestituetius-of Christionity.'
Assailed un every sidutand in, every isusy
by its opponenta, perseoaîted îlby itseunenî-.
ica, betraytd' like it4s -founder.,by itsîr--
fessed frielids, yet :to-day -we -see I 'Chia-tiumnity 11ue tnighty power -iu the worhd.'
We see its fî,ihowers, in 'the strüugth-and'

year 1800 there vrere 200,000,000 in Chiri8-
tian lands-doubied in) '00 years. ln the
year 1880 there wcrt 410,000,000 in Chiris-
tiati landsl--uiloiŽt flinil dîîulled in 80 yenars.

A11d th~e p'igrest4 is growi ig moriie 11i1
more rapid. Caay stof <>1 huaten-
ismn, eveil thuogl it eximitetl centiuries be-
fore Christ, lshowv sttclh A manVllous Rd-
varice?

Leus thait a 100 yrara ago, the directora
()f the Easýt Itidia Conîpauay itlettitly de-
clared tant ''The sendingy tif Chitiali
ulissionaries (flt<l our Enstern poFieas8iois
h', the inaddest, nic'st exrîeîsive, iinuat uni-
ivurrantable projct that %vas eî'er proipos.
edJ by a lunatic ent huisiat. " Nevertmieless,
iii spite oif this soleniln declaratitîn. ChriF-
tianity lias irîcrcased in British Iîndia, dur-

igthe last decade 30 per cent., while
Mohaiiatioe<lanisaî lias itdîancedt durhîg theo
saine peaeiod but ten per cent. Anad Sir
Rivers Thoniapson, Lieutenan t (Govcrnî r
of Bengal. says: "In rny judgiiient Chrisi-
;tirai raissionaries have dune nitire real and
lastirig gcod tohie peoffle of luadia thati
ail <-hier agenicies c<îaabined:

11. Vie promiiise of Gud. la miît the
'Word of God fou (f assureancesi thiat -ail
'the enîds oi the eatia shah see thé- saulva-
tioli of our CGod?" Has not God proanised
'tht, hieâtheîi to his Son for av inheritauce?
And i8 it pnssible for his igàtest word of
promiise to fail? Did îîot the Seer of Pat-
inos as lie iooked dowra the ages see ',i

Freat miultituide, which t n ain coffld naunai-
bei, of al] na *uns, and kindreda, end peo-

ipie, and tongues standing befîîre the
-tbrone, and before the Lainhi"

But what of our responsibility and duty
with regard '.o the uuisaved? There aire,
besides the thousaunds of unevangelizt'd in
iChriastendonî, 1,000,000,0000 soUlB starv-
ing fur the brcad of hife. Christ says t(>
eî'ery fohhuîwer of bis, "Give ye theîîî tii
eat." 1,000,000.000 soulft ar-e perishing
for U ..,water of life. And to every one

*of bis ct.,-ilples the Master says, ",Gis-o ye
,them to drink. " Wbhat shall be the re-
saponse?--Ptegbilei-ii«n Offi*rrer.

spirit of their Master, everysvhere addit 'g1
to their nuxaîbers, and rnsrcbing forwuîrdWRDIESA UTEEE
as a mighty host-"tlerribie as:an ;ahy iVOLLIES yUBL EE
with, banners"--to -the -eoiiqueist -of -the wVorldliness is a great curse to the
îworld for Christ. - Church. fls evils are vi'dly pictured hiy

In the yesr A. D. 100 -there were-600,. Jesus in the îîarabie of tihe a(,wer: "Aîîdt
000 Christians. lia -the ;year 1000 'thorel. >some fell smong thoras; sud the thoîtîs
were Z0,000.00 ia -Christian lands. lu' 'spruag up sud choked theni." Worldli-
the year 1500 .thîere wvere 100,OO0,00- nes bas two niethods for atormiiîg the
doubied in .ftve .huîîdred ,y«arî. -In -the risoul-the open asmuit and.the hiddeî mine.
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The latter is, if anything, mure danger-
eius. Worldliness, is, tdieu, a perv'aswe,
insinuative iiifluee-aii ilîfluience tlîat
lowers icleals sud sets base standards of
judgîneîît. As Drurnend bas put it, life
iii this world 6'nay not mean pursuing
worldly pleasures, or nîixing with worldly
sets; but a subtier thing tlîau that-a ail-
lent deferonce to worldly opinion, an al-
inoat unconsciuus leouering of religieus
tune t.> the level of the worldly religious
world around. "

Huw dues this subtler formn of worldli-
ness work< We cau best~ illust-ate by
suI>liisiig a case. Here is a young fliRn
of -god(ly parents. Breathing an atmo-
sphera of religious culture, he i.s early led
tu faithi in Chribt. As he approaches
îîîaîîhoud. the peaceful surrnundings of
bis youth are exchanged f Sr college
or foreigui travel. Now hie meets ivith
mîen who(, though they rnay sneer at reli-
gioni or but nouihally profes it are yet
i'in of bright inîtellect, of unqu.ationable
îîroN)ty. FHe is fasciîîated; he suffers lse
of reliu.ious fervur, Many of the writers,
irbloîni lie nio% learuis to admire, exert,
perchance, a like evil influence. He sees
in thein the hieroio strugglea cf uxîaided
humnix nature, and the cgenerous longinga
of the iiatural heart, depicted iii glowing
colora, and genuine religious experience
lcft ont cf accoant or critically treated as
a pruduet o-f teniperanient sinî1 dy.

ht is a dangerous criais. If the young
mnan be thougntful aud censcientious, a
severe mntal struggle ia sure te follow.
la a deep, religious expericlice necessary ?
M1ust lie live up te the precepta of the
Sermoun on the Muutt Other men hav'e
beei succesful, respccted. beluved, snd
ye.t îlot dceply pioua. Why flot imitate
them? Such and kindrcd que-stions kcep
lus aiiuid ini a turmoil of agitntion. Itis,
iuîdekd. a tintîe of languishing in the dun-
geons (if Duubting Castie. Su long as our
yo)ung Christianî was refreshed by thle soft
airs that play about a relig.iou home lie
prospered. Now that the raging teinpeat:
cf worldlineas bas envelopedhTin, canhe
staind firm? Mlay God hielp all sucli ini
the heur of need!

W'ell for hini if tiiere be a godly mian
near by te) lend a helping band. I*Vell for
lîjîni if he appcal in his agony of doubt to
thle hnly word, wherein dwelleth, tlîe truth,
a satisfying portion tu the seul. Well fLr
iin if h le k for refuge to hi that oen

solve overy doubt. May he api)ly the

words of Mrs. Brewnîing te, hiiîîself:
'Thîou wlîo hast thyscîf

Endured this tleshhood, knowing hew as
a soaked

And sucking vesture it caii drag us down,
And choke us in the melancholy deep,
Sustain une, that wîth Tbee 1 walk these

waves
Res;isting! breathe me upward, Thou in

me
Aspiring, who art tlîe Way, the Trqth,

the Lf.-L

HOW THE BIBLE IS PRIZED.

"'Among the most touching incidents
recorded in the letters frors our varioua
foreign mission fields are these which
evince the eagerness with which converta
receive the gospel and the care with which
they treasure up its truths. Dr. Corbett,
in another part of this Banner mentions
the case of twou Chinese girls in a wild,
îrn.untainoua, vvwerty atrickeu district,
wbo, though neyer baving been in scheol,
hsd memorized the entire gospels of Mat-
thew and John and more than half the
book of acta; and the still more noving
story of a bliîid man, who, fifty-one years
old wlîen be firat heard cf Christ. -eight
Yeats ago, lias storedl bis îuemmr 'with
ail of Mattbew, John, -Acte, Romans and
Revelation, and *Who sumetimes with a
leuder and sumieties without, grepes bis
way frein village te village, in a- perilous
mountain region, te bis countrymeu who
are spiritually blind to the light of the
gospel. Shuuld flot such instances of zeai
arc use Christians in their mure favored
homes to greater earnestnesa, ac..u-ity and
liberality in obeying their Lord'a last cern-
mnand, to preacb the gospel toeovery crea-
ture'("

-At the last .Cacttta niisaïonary con-
ference, Mvr. ilI said:

The mnet cheering thing in this work
to-day is the demand for the Scriptures.
A Hindu doctor bought 100 copies cf the
Gospels recently te distribute aniong his
friends. And a still more. extraordinary
fact in that a Hindu prieat, has bougt
soie Bible& sud givexi themi a'way. the
inissioniries Who have attended melas this
year report an unprecedented sale of Bi-
bles. "

Negotiations have been re-opened for
union between the Original tSecession and
the Refonned Presbyterian *churches in
Scotland.

280
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THE LARGEST 0F TrHE MISSIOxi-
ARY SOCIETIES.

Modern Protestant Missions are abouti
a century old. In this huiidred years
tiver one hundred societies have been
organized and are aow carrying on work
anong the heathen.

THE LARGEST 0F TBE'SB

is the Church Mlissionary Society. It was
formed in the firat year of the present
century.

Before thie tinie there liad existcd in
tli3 Church of England two societies which
had for their object the spread of the
Gospol in foreign lands. One of these
was the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge, thu other was the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts. Both of these societies, however,
bad confined theniselves chiefly te foreiga
parts where Christianity was already
plaxited.

The Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel had received its charter fromn Wi]-
liai III, i 1701, and ini tbe'cbarteritstwo
great objects were stated «s heing, "14to'
provýide for the mnisti ations of the Church
of Englsxid in the British Colonies, and to
propagate the Gospel among the native
inhabitants of thoso countries. " The
principal efforts of the Society, howcever,
had been directed to the British colonists,*
rather than to the conversion of the hea-
then, and the Society had more the chante-
tor of a Homo thn a Foreign Missionary
eaterprise.

It. seemed, theretore, that there was
need for another society which should
consider the heathena s its principal care,
and so the Cl'hurch Missionary Society was
organized. Since the beginning of the
present century the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel has enmlarged its work
amnong the hechpn, and je now regardcd
a.a Foreign Misetionary Society. It re-
ceives in genetal the gifts of the High
church people izn tl-.% Church of England;
the Church MissionaÂrj Society bas in
general the support of the Low Church or
Evangelical party.

'The original design of the Church Mis-
sionary Society was to send the Gospel to
the heathený in Africa and the Euat, Its
chartered title is, "The Church Mission-
ary Society fuir Africa:-and the euat.' But-
if bas extend&I"its operations; far beyond
these bounds. It bas missions not only ini

Africa, Egypt, Palestine, Persia, Arabia,
fndia, Osylon, aîid Mauritius, but also in
China, Japan, New Zealaud, North WVest
Arnerica and the Islande of the North
Pacifie.

At firet the Society was like the grain
of iustard iaeed. Ita average aniual re-
ceipts, for the year were but 81,W00. It
has now growa to a great true. The total
receipts for the year ending March 3lst.
1888, were 81,100,000. Its niesionaries
occupy 266 stations. Its staff of European
workers comprises 262 clergymen and 65
laynîon and female teacherB. The native
helpers in ite em-ploy nuniber 280 clergy-
men, 3,660 laymen and fenanle teachers.
In the native churches under its care
there are 47,300 communicants. It has
1,937 missionary echools, ini which are
about 77,000 acholars.

The cbnrch of England, as ail know, bas
within its communion immense wealth and
many high tities. Yet, it ie not to the
ricli and the noble the Church Missiouary
Society lu iudebted for its support. The
backbune of the Society, tu, quoto the lan-
guage recently used by its chief organ, is
",the mass of wbat may be- termed rela-
tively the inferior clergy. the middle class
gentry, farmers, and others in a sinuilar
catego . ' Throughout its existence
the Ohurch -Mssionary Society has been
upbeld and carried forward by the warm
and earnest syiapathy of the evangelical
clergy and Iaiti, who bave found in it a
medlium corresponding te the profouud
conlvictions and earnest desire of their
souls, the proclamation of the Gospel of
Christ in its purity, in its fulînees, aud its
simplicity. 0ur readers may recall a
statement l>y the Bishop of Ro&chester-
a melancholy fact hie termed it-which
went the round of our church papiers nqt
long ago. He declared that out of the
million and more of dollars subscribed tu
the-Society, mot more than five thousand
dollars had been contributed by persons
,%rith titles to their naines. This is nlot
because the aristocracy of Eneland have
-not been appealeci te; but they are deaf to
the appeal.--&Z.

Little by little, sure and slow,
We fashion cur future of bis or ivoe,

As the present passes away.
Our feet are climbing the srairway bright,
Uzp to the region of *endlesa light,
Or gliding downward inta the night,

Little by Eiffe, and day by day.
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"IN, BUT NOT (OF."

ii'y ILYV. A. -t'FLUQY WYLIE.

Sui is Làte brief Clîrist-delineation of
the~. believer*s attitude in the world. There
is a v;*'st dit1ieîence )etitceii the position
<'f a %-esîL iii (tir cli) anii *ilîiii the sen-
in rbe sC-a, îî:ciV.1îîg thlrouglh it up<on
lier tr.iîîsitaritne eirarid of profit toward
t le exupectant harbor; <'r down boueath
thic "ave. s, nî'gd sunken. dead to al
the desigus cherislied by buildt r, owaier
and i.assengers. "In" or on tipin the one
side andc "of*' on the cstlier, fu,-.isliei the
eontrast lietween the voyage (if triumphl)l
anîd t1ie run of disaster. Fiî thionecase
the vessel, as a living thing, use-& the tides
.beiîeatli tu. insure her progress; in the
<'ther case the tidtes, breakiug ov(-i, and
withiîî, carry her down into the depthc of

*dleath. TIhe world1, kept witlîout; the be-
liever nîiy ride over ir safety; admitted
withiu lie iii betrayed afid weighed down
to bis eternal undoing.

"0f !"-how short, yet îîew ignificant!
-O>f the anme nature, ianie sympathies,
bai aini, ready te respond, resdy to as-
sociate -. itl, i-cady to seek the alune profit,
ready to seek the sanie sources <jf honor
aind plcasure. So, as the bMter sunis
it up, Ioved by the wvorld and sought for
aîs its own. Here tîtere are uo distinc-
tions in color; 11o antagoassans in currents,
but al iningle ini friendly.harmuny and
llliove iii the saine direction.

But " in and nut of" reveala, at once, a
4lifferent attitude. This may be looked at
froni two different view-pèoiints

Tlîat of the wurld itself. The world at
once levels its examinstior. at the position
cf une whu has gone itito the chureh. It
approaches with a litdle caution to see
whether the iîew professcr usifuris the
banner of chaltr---e. In niust cases tiie
,world tinds cinly "'se guns. There
is nothing to fear, Thé foras is set Up,
liut mietle, aaîd force, and fire are al
wvanting. It soon discovers that the pro-
*fesaiuîî is ortiy a etting Up of painted legs
fo- lZuti3, and the eniisted une bas ne Seri-
.c.5- notion of antagonizing bis former
f!;eUîCa. <"hey are just as welconie iîew

,as tiîe ever were, ati are nlot made
<1<'îîtful by any aggressive devices what-
.cver.

The murId is mot slow at disccrî-ering
'this an 1 is quit. willirg tu bu cii gond
t.erniîs witi a iprofessie(» whQse lif. and tes-

tiinony have, niaikifestly, uiîdergone ne
chîange wliatever.

But bov fluickly the front aiid visage
are altered wlîen the disciple shows, -%vith
hloodc) earnestniees," that lie is "ini, but iiot
oif." "Ye are tiot of the wvorld, thîcref<'re
the u-orld lîateth you, If y. iverc of te
woîid îvcuid love its i"

No deeper explatiation, aîîd set une
!nore simple, could be given. The %vorld
is just as promipt tu discover in this case
as ini Lb. other, aîîd just as prompt Lu re-
i'eai its ivant of 1îarniony whieli iili sceli
devel'p imito liatred before thmît Cliristly
spirit tliat kncws no comlpromuise.

Miîen there is tii. staudpcint cf ilie be-
l iever's owîî ieart aîîd mnuer nîature. H.
expeets to arouse the world's oppo)sition;
lie expects to break with formner friends;
he caru'ies within iiîiself Lue consciousness
tbat, the wcrld and b., caunot b. reconcil-
ed. H. knews he is appointed to pass
through tii. vurld and y.t n't b. of the
worMd. Su, as a nuost èoinfortable conse-
quence, bis sout is more and more wean.d
from the worMd and he setties into that
attitude of content which looka fcrward,
cainy, tu an entrance into that home and
inheritance where both bis society and
possessions shah ail produce the inoat pier-
fect harmony, and cail out the freest and
nîest unrestricted play of sympathy and
affection, which compose the comimunion of
the blest.

Mehnhileî he takes conifort iii this
thouht hatthe niust duingerous place is

the debatable ground between the con-
tending linos and he keepa well away froin
tlîis whole reien in question. We often
wondtir why comprcunising Christians are

~not deaply inipresaed with this view, that
jthe ground in dispute is far better avoided
-better for safety; better for happiness:
better for one's influence for good. is iL
any harîn to patronize the theatre, the.
ope.ra,,tbe dance? Any harni Lu Lake a
band at cards? Or te, attend the parties
where fashieîi and frivolity reign? It is
quite suflicient te reply, it triUi be tiu haras
to W~ themt alunte, whule peril is incured, by
hiiîî who fergets that "*whatsoever is net
(if faith is smi.1' The safe, as weil as botb
the happy and useful course, is tu deal in
ne compromise whiatever--g.t away frein
the lukowarm attitude.--be iii the world,
but iiot of the irodd.

Prayer is tho work cf the aoul, and net
of the lips only.
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110W MAMMO1N VIEWS MNISSION bend. Thov treat Christian *principle as a
WVORK. mere uselesîe setimienit, and the natives of

the country as tho.ug(h tli(y liad ne uights-
An Amiericani traveller iii India w rites îvhich they were lind to respect. Be-

as foleows - fore this avarice and love of gain ttheir
On my way up) the inîuntains L feI in humianity, as well their piety and Chiris-

with an intelligent English gentleman, a tien priaciples, go down.
large tes-planter and a resideait of the re-
gion, whose viewa of missions and'nmission THE BETTER WAY.
work may be taken as illustrating the feel-
ings of niany in this country. lIn answer The celebrated William Pitt, statesiiini
tu my inquiry as te, whiat was being dune 1n rm iitr vsiitehbtc
for the instruction and elevaien of thýe -gettiig through any speech more inîpore
niativ&p*lopulatiôn* -in thie hi!l-country, ie ltnt tan usuaI iii this niainer:-Befur«
colly reinarked that it wva sel te at- h le went downà te the Heuse hie would take
tempt to do anything for thein"; "1they I a whole bottie of port wine, the excite-
were better off as thiey were"; "a littie ment caused by which would mise hie
education speiled theui"; "e>hriatian in- nerves te the requi-ed pîitch, and maku
struction, especiaUly, gave thema ideas him equal t*o the occasion. He thus ex-
above their station, and made t.hem prend, hauatedhie constitution, and died compara-
leus docile, And harder to mianage." "Aàs tivt3!yyOuig.
ceon as the GJospel touched them," hie re- Ixrd Shaftesbury telle us how, -wlieii
inarked, '1tlîey wanted moes lothes, and engagea in the Ten Hours Factorly Bill, lie
that meant more wages," and tlfen they had to make statement a which in ail like-
begani te assert themeelv-es, alId to thiiik lihoed, according te his power of putting.
and talk about their righrs, "un that he themn forward, weuid decide its fate in the.
had concluded that it was better that they Bouse of Comnione, hie feit mnore than us-
should be left where and ta they were. ually depreesed and fearful. But he hadi

I could. net but answer ili rcply that in cemmitted. i te God in prayer, and when-
a country where tie 'people were weil he get up te epeak, this verse camne te hie
*nîgh naked, ancerpelled tehlive and su- mmd-' Thou art my strength , O Lord'
port their fantiliea un fromn two te three -se utrongly, it was like a voice ini hlie
.ennas (front four 'te six cents) a day, that ear, anid after that., hie savs, "I spolie for-
more cl6thes "d~ more wages were just the two houre, adwas as easy »s if 1 hadt

'thig itoé neded an asto clerercon ben sttig i myarnichair,"
'ceptiot',f 1theïr manhood. and a better un- Such is God'e peace and GoW1s. presence-
,dcrtnilqit of their rights, such know- tHie own people. "IThy love- ie better-
Ï1edge côuld net but be advantageous and te se" 4o od
'helpfùl te at people reduced as these were'
te a condition ef the meut abject poverty ~ MISSIONS IN MEXICOL.
*and servitude. But euch is the hard, jAccerding te statisties there- are ini'
'evraricieus and utterly unchristian v1Cews Mexico. including ail evangehieal workers,
of tlîinge which I have several tumes met and work, the following elemnents aud
with in this country oui the part of men agente for evangeliring this people,86 ceni-
who are liere eimply for the purposes of trea ef operation, 393 co-igregations, 48.
gain. foreigii miesionaries, 44 unordained native

1 find business-men here semetimes preachers, 96 teachers, 49 tither helpers,
very arrogant and overbeariîg in their 12,000 communicants, 503 pupils iii grnad-
treatmuint of the natives, as well as very 1 ed schools. Besides this, %ve have tell,
severe and exacting in their demanda up- Protestant papers, anJ ecverai presses.
o11 theni. Suich nieit are, of course, eut that are actively engaged in scattering re-
of synipathy with, if net 1poitively an- ligious literature over the land. ,Altoze-
tagonistic to, any and everything which ther, there have beci» issued 50,0w0,000,
may tend te restrict their imperious mile, pages of religieus litemature iii Spanish
or dinîiinieh the profits of trade, and se since Protestantisin tiret eiered MNexico,
in any way prevent the' epeedy realization There are 10,000,000 inhabitanta iii Mexi-
of their hopes of fortune. They are here ce; this givea therm five pagea of religions.
te imah-e money, and before that one con- literature each. The value of inissiotiarT.
trolliing purpose everything eisc mnuet property is nearly 86W,000. -C. P.
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MISSIQON ITEMS.

A ninber of Dundee gentlemeon have
iîurchiisod a bark tu bo sent on a coînnior-
cial and niissionary expedition next July,
imto the Arctic Seas about Pt.'nd's Bay, to
Christianizo the natives. If the report
froin this expedition la favoiuralol a Polar
mnission %vill be carried uut!

"The Lutheran ission smnong the
Tamîils of South India ainount to 14 000
adheronts, 22 Europcan nlissionarie8, 12
Ordnitiod natives, 6 candidates, 86 cato.-
chists, 241 teachers, 149 8chools, and 3,-
653 sehiolars."

"O11 tho 2Oth of Noveniber, 1867 ii) the
suburbs of Algiers, was opetled the first
Preabyterian church of Northwestern Af-
rica. The beautiful edifice of freestone
and inarbie is the gift of Sir Peuor Caats
to the Synod of the United Preabyterian
Church of Scotland."

"Native converts in Japan, with aver-
.agc wages of leus than tutzity-five cents a
day, contributed last year $27,000 to mis-
-sio» work. During the year, 3,640 adulta
*wvere baptized, making a total member-
ship) ùf 14,815. There are now 193 or-
ganized churches, 64 of theni s3elf-support-.
ing, 93 native in* inisters and 269 theologi-
-cal students."

"'Bolivia, which lias an area of 500,000
equtare miles, and a population of 2,000,000
is without a single prt itestant missioniary.
Two Anierican teachers, encouraged by
Boliv genlemen and recomnended by
the=Pebtrian Board of Missions, e;.-
*pect soon to eatablish a achoo'l, in La Paz,
the capital."

Thoe are now eight mission i-essels
cruising in the Nor.th Sea, each a combin-
ation of church, chapel, temiperance hall
and dispensary.

Hudson Taylor and his associates la
tise China Island Mission ccvenanted
to prRy for 100 laborers, or two each week,
for 1887. October .26 %vith six weeks to
-spare, they liad 1M. *

Spurgeon lias reoently borne loving tes-
timony to the influence which bis mother
2lîad.ii shapirg.hi.s£haunerrand 111e.

KJND WORDS.
Here are four good roasons why vo

should use kind words when we 8peak to
others:

1. Becausetey alu',ays cheer hlm nto iij-hom
thi are addressed. They sootho hinm if ho
is wretched; They conifort himi if lie is ad.
They keep Iiini out of the sloughi of de-
spoud, or help lf odit if ho happens to
be in.

2. rJ!here are twords etioitgh of the opp)osite
kiind, flyià<ri7 iin all directions-sour words,
fretful words, insulting words, cross words,
over-bearing words, irritating %vords. Now,
let kind words have a chanco tu get

iabroad, since s0 niany and su diffoent are
on the %ving.

3. Kîntd wcords blcss h iira that iises titem.
A sweet souad on the tongue tends to
mnake the heart mellow. Kind words re-
act upon the kind feelings which prompt-
ed theui, and mako thein more k--id.
They are fresh fuel tu the fire of benevo-
lent emotion in the soul.

4, Kitiipords beget kind feelitigs. Peo-
ple love to sec the face and hear the voice
of such a mans.

Kind words gre, therefore, of great val-
ue. As good old George Herbert ays:
"1Gond words are worth nsuch and cost
little. "-Sel.

BIBLE STUDY.
"IThy word is a larnp unto my feet," said
a psalmist cf old. You 'vant your lamnçto
burn as brightly as possible. You triin
thse wick; you wash, dry and poliah the
gloa chiînney; you keep the 8asde dlean.
Let thse dust. gather and the simoke make
its sooty deposit, axsd thse wick beconse
crisp and hard and black, aimd the light
upc» the open page is fl ickering and weak.
The lamp is your 'friend, but you must
take good care of it. It will truat you as
you treat it.

The figure niay be homely, but it la
true. What the Bible bringe to you will
depend in large ineasure upon what yon
bring to it. You miay have a crumb, or a
loaf, or.a granary full to bursting, just as
you choose. There is gcld on its surface,
thero are jewels in its mines, there are
royal pe-arIs in its depths. Ail are not eq-
uafly equipped for its study; but every
one of us can do bis utinoat in its patient,
lovimg study, anmd ne0 labors, Win brîng a
surer or a richer reward. -Dr. .4. J. F.
)Ethrendî.
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WHERE TO FIND HEAVEN.
There w~aa a Methodigt preacher who

preached otie day ona heav'on. The next
înrning hie wa8 going down town and lie
niet one of bis old wealtýiy meinbera.
This ohd felnw met the preacher, and lie
taid: "Pastor, you preaclied agé ond sermon
about hieaven. Yoju told mie ail about
hieiven, but you tiever toid nie where hea-
yen i-,."

"6Ait," said the pastor, "I arn glad of
the opportunity this morning. Ibave
just corne froni the hUi.top yunder. In
that cottatge titere la a inetuber ofour
church. She le sick in bed with fever.
hertwo littie chlidren are sick iii the otlî-
er lied, sud she lias not got a bit of coal,
or a stick of wood, or fouur, or augar, or
any bread. If 3'ou will go down townand
buy fifty dollars wortlî of thiîîgs, nice
provision2. and send themn up to hier, and
then go up there sud say, 4My siater,. 1
bave .bruîught > ou these nice provilsiont M»
the -naine of Our Lord and Saviour.' You
ask for a Bibie, aîtd you read the 23rd
Pasini, and you then get down on your
knees and pray,-if you doift see heaven
before you get ail through, l'Il psy the
bill."

The next morning hie said, "Pastor, I
saw Heaven, and 1 spent fifteen minutes
ia heaven as certainly as you are listen-
ilig."I

AVOID DISCUSSING SERMONS.
"Avoid discussing sermon--raising a

wind te biow awsy the seed," Thoeo are
golden wurds. Would, that ail Christiana
would reamember them! How oftcn a
harsh criticisai lia destroyed t.he effeet o!,
a sermon that otherwlse woatid have bless-
ed the hearer! 441 thouglit it wam a good
serimon," said a young girl, *"tili I heard
theni talk about it at home." Who eau
teil thse harm sucli talking does? How
quickly wiil Satan take advantsge of the
effect it preduces to snatch away the seed?
"6Avoid discussing sermons." Listen,
pray over theui, but neyer by a hsaty ex-
pression of your opinion undo their work
on tise seuls of others.

PREPARING FOR CHRIST.
"In every corner of the world," sys

Mr. Froude, "11there are the exemiple plie-
ucoîlena of the decsty of established reli-
gions. Amnong Mohamneedans, Jews,

Buddhi; t t, Brahmins, tra,'ditionary ereeâs
are iosirtg their hold. An intellectual, re-
volutioîî is swveepiing over the world,
breskiug douwn establislîed opinions, dis-
solving fouridations <'n which heroic faithe
have been buiît up." Thib condition con-
stitutea the sutanions to the church, of the
Living Ged to bestir itself to the graàdcst
oppeortunity which it bias ever had te con-
quer tite nîations for Christ. No nation
cau long survive the decay of its religion,
aud tit .decadeice which Mr. Fronde
points eut la the indication that the 'vorld
is preparing for Christ. -Spirit of Mi84eîc.

"Tliere le n alser estimate cf mnîc
thau their possessions. There is no Wtortls
about a bad masu or woman. The glory
cf Godl ie net in what ho owns but in ivhat
he s. There are mien to-day who rejoice
in their wealth, but cannot bear te thiuk
themsatlves or have others tbink how it
was obtained. "i3ettcr is the littie which
a rigliteous man bath than the riches of
many wicked," No subsequent titiîing of
ill.goutten gain can secure condonation of
crime, and it cortaily will not bribe the
Judge of ail."

It ws nigbt ln a bospita. Suddenly a
poor sufferer crled out, "IThere neyer
were sncb suffurings as aimne." "Ontce,"
ws faiutly spoken from thse next bed.
"Nobody icuows what 1 pas througb,"
said the firet voice. "O1ne," was the
whiseered answer. "Do yen nîcan your-
selff1 said thse firat speaker, angrily. "No.
iadeed," was tte. empbatic, answer; "I1
mneanthe.Lord Jesus."I St. Peter writes:
"Christ aiso siffered fair us." An&d those
intense, agonizing sîtfferirigs were borne
'!that He miglit briug its tu God,"

A TzsT.-A native merchant ln 'Foo
Chow, wbe, bas in bis enîpîcyment one
tbeusand'Chiniamen, waa couverted. A
total cessation fromn Sunday trade being
insîsted upon by the niiesionaries as'a test
of Church fellowship, Mr. Ahek gladly
complied. Althougis. liiit non-Chriatian
partniers in business naturally objected,
hie went se fair as te offer on bis oWn ac-
couut fuil seven days' wa ges tu all wbo
wouid abstain frtm Sabbath toil. sud wl-so
would gi-e attention te the religion that
lie had learued tu prize se mucis.

985
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"WHO LOVED ME AND GAVE HlM- bourg were obligeci tu content themeselv'es
SELF FORt ME." with earthen caps. At tirst I wae gioved

"G ods loved the world that He gave to thi.nk there slaould bue< 8miucli differ-
Hie offly bgteSothat whosc over ence in thoir drinkiaag vessels; but wivic 1
believeth on H ina slîo ild not perisb, but reed oaaaaei Iruebrdta
have everlastiing life. "-J10 iii: 16- the water ivas the ainea for ail, as cool1

and rofre.Jaiirag for tho plour taita as for tho
Eternal 4od! tlaou lovedst me, rich.

And gave Thine only Soni. WVhat dlues this parable-signify?
Believa 110W aaaVily laeart l free, It teaches us tvo thinge. First: tiiere

Andlif etrua %vu.are som~e whjo have the wine of salvation
Aiadhif etrtil 'given thean lu a g,,lden cup. others in au

Oh, Soit of Gofd! Thou lovedst me, earthen vessel, but ench one has the ivine
And Ieft the throaae on high, of salvation. Second: Jesus the Lord le

Descended to th' accursed tree, not a jeweled chialice, front which oauiy a
For me tu blced and die. few favored ones ntay drink; nu, He is a

fountain, the Fountain of Living Water,
The cruel thurns, the nails, the spear, front which every vessel may be filhed,

WVounded and bruised Thee sore, whether it be of dlay or of silvcr.-My
Thy breakiing heart, in love and fear, iPpr

1.8 Uru eiiiMtitty uure.

But deeper woe that pierccd Thy soul
WVhou God in wrath forsakes,

Hie wavee and billows o'er Thee roll,
His sword 'gainet Thee ivakes.

Thou who hadst been Iies sole delight,
Now 8mitten of Thy Cod

While powers of death and heUl unite
To wield the avenging rod.

"Made sin for »us"- oh, wondrous thoughi
Made sin for sinners Ilost!

'%Nho with Thy preclous blood are borught.
And saved at such a cost!

Rcdeeîned by that precious blood,
Th' unjust are justified,

And "msiade the righteousncsa of God,"
lu Himi who for thîem died.

Oh, sing, then, of this wondrout love!
Strike high the notes of praise,

Till with the ransonaed host above
WVe sis)- through encdless day. -Sel.

VESSELS 0F GOLD AND CLAY.

A conpan)y of pilgrirns, faint with the
lieat, anad loaagimg tu repose under the
shade oaf a group of pahuai-trees arrived at
ait oasis wlhere a fountain bubbled up)
anaidst the ýands of the desert. With ea-
gor haste the first tiaing they did was tu
rota to the side of the well, and dip their
vessels ia thae wat.er. N-w I noticed that
soutie of the people wcre rich, and otiaurs
pour; aaad accordiugly 1 saw those who
were well-to-do going wita golden and 8il-
ver chialices, whilst their poorer neigh-

BLESSING THE LITTLE ONES.

Onie of the moet tender sud beautiful
scenes in the Saviour'a life, it seenis
to nie, was when He laid Hie handa upon
the heads of the cbldren broughit by their
faithful mothers to Hian. EIow sternly,
yet gently, ho rebuked the disciples whao
would have sent theus away. "Suifer the
little chuldreu tu conte tînt Me and for-
bld themnfot." %Vhy? "Forofsuch lethe
kingdom of heaven." WVe miuet have the
loî'ing, trusting nature of alittle child if
we wQiJld enter the kingdom.

How careful we ought to be in dealing
wîth chîldreu. W~oe boeto hmn who iausee
theis to stunîble or turu aside into a wrong
path. It is sad tu thaixk that as they grow
oldler and cone lu contact with the rnipn
and women of the world that îuany of thera
will hose that confiding spirit aaîd become
distrustful.

How nîuch more patient we would bu
wita theni uftentinîes if wu kunew that tlaey
were slipping away froin us. Ere we
realize it the niessenger bas coane for thona
and tlaey are gone, leaving our heats des-
ohate. How we thon treasure up cvery-
thiug connected with then.

B essed littIe uies. WVe do not wtouder
that Jesus knowing you, loved you.-&l.

*'Live to be useful; lu-e to give light;
for those who are enabled through grace
to, shine as lights here, shahl, lin the world
to couie, shiaae as suns and stars forever
and ever."
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"1CURSES COME HOME TO ROOST. "
Tie Londonî baili! Ners saya: "lIndian

-opium, whichi the Cîîinese in other days
fouglît so liard to keep) out of their couii-
try, is now reported to have becoie a
yery sujiail and st iii iniiiishiiig article of
iîup>rt ait the Cliiiiese port; but; unhap-
pu)iy, this je only becaumo the Chinose
iave takien to growviing Liais periliciouai
drug themselves. Mir. Holland, Acting
Consul ait New-eh wang, a Chinese pvrta in
the extreine iiorth of the Gulf of Pechili,
states that the cultivation of the native
toplim al)pear8 to be a profitable labour

.aniong tMe porer classes. and pays as
well again as millet, their chief staple of
food, or any tother grain. It was the ex-
tra tax oif eight-y teals per chest on foreign
op)ium- that gave to* the native drug sucli
aut imipettus. t> r. Rolland thiîaks it mysafely be prophcsisd that not only wii
the foreign diug »eue ere loùg te -figure,
as an import, but the native drug will
soon appear as au export."

Upon whîch the Londca C/ari8tiai re-
marks as follows: "14thus the poisonous
pulant which we forced upon China de-
grades and ruina the Chiniese who use it;
we derive ne permanent advantage, even
in bnoney; and Chinawiill export txe other
tiations, including England, bier depen-
deisces and colonies, that mischies-ous
drug with which Englaud obliged China
to curs hersîf. Cari we for a mioment
doubt that, under the righteous govern-
ment of God, a terrible penalty will fail
te the lot of Englandf-

CIHRIST'S CALL.
lu the courts of Iaw if a man he calledl

as a witiies, no sooner in his naine men-
tioned, thonga he may be at the end of
the court, then lie begins te force bis way

ut te wituess box. Nubd maya,
tiWby is this inanu pahing herel" Or, if
lhey should. say, "Who are you?" it would

*be a suficient: ans'wer to say, &"Minaine
was cslled' "But you are not ricli, you
have n-i gold ring on your jinger. " " No,,
but that às fot my right of way; but 1 wau
called."t "Sir you are not a mani of re-
pute, or rank. or character." "ILmatters
not, Iwas caDlet. Make way!" So make
way, ye douhts and fears, Christ calse the
4iuaier. Siuner, cone; for thou.gh thou
hast net te recomniend thee, yet . is i writ-
ten, 'Himt that cometh unto Me I wifl in
faowise Cam <Mt."-Sd.

CHINA ISLAND MISSION,
Mr. ("corge Williams presided ii, the

Conferonce H all, Mildnmay Park, at thae
twenty-aecond animîal nieutir'g of this jiais-
sion.

The repo)rt, presciited by Mr. B. Brooum-
hall, thîe Becretaey, wR8 very enico ti ngtii.
One- huiicIred new. missioniarios hiad aailed
for China last 3'ear, iii:Lkulg Ini all 28<; îow
ianployed, including 53.wives of miission-
aies, mn>at of wbom were inissionaries bo-
fore. aarriage. The inconie was £33,717,
an increase of nearly £11,'000 over the
)revious year. The Rcv. J. Hudson Tay-

or he fc'under oif the mission, stated tlîat
the expendîture had bpen more than the
receipta, but the year hadl commenced
with £2,390 in hand, The maission had
là occupied provinces, (65 stations,. (65 eutr
stations, 110 chapels, 294 mnsionaries.
wivem and associates, and 132 native help-
ers; 2,105 comrâùýiicants, 66 organized-
churches, 8 boardîng echools, withi 88 na-
tive pupila; 10 daymschools, with 80 pupils;
3 hospitals, ô dispensaries, and 16 refuges
for the cure of qpium. smoking. --M. IV.

LOOKING AT JESUS.
Take a good look ait Jeaus as often as

yau eau. You expect soon Wo behold hini
in open vision, but they whoilouk mont to
him ber. will see mont glory in hira here-
after. In heaven smre wili I ee far deeper
into Christ than others. Thé deeper you
mee intohisgracenow, thedeeperyouwilliee
into bis glory thon, for glory is mieauread
by grace. Linger at t he place of secret
prayer. If you do not know juat what to.
pray about, look Wo Jesus for hum to give
you aprajer. Loekto-hinsfor your pry-
er and your faiLli. After yen have opened
aU yonr heart Wo hin, take timo Wo linger
for bis auswer; to listen for' marchuîg
orders ; snd should lie cheose not to speak,
trust him juat thse aine, and take turne to
adore bint. --Go away froin .your- cloaket
with the clear image of Jesus hanging in
your mind.-Dr. Ô. D'. Waisun.

TRE COST 0F SIN.
"'No consnodity over ini thse market

cona lilre sin; iL requires.the surrender of
conscience in the beginning; itL conte
money for gratification; Costs in penalties,
and keeps on costing everlstingly, after
men are bankr pt, dunning tbem in the
end for unsettled bille."
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FOR MOTHERS TO PONDER.
DY ONE 0F TEEM.

IL is generally witbout tbougbt, seldoas
with attention to intiiet pain, that cbild-
ren's inisderneauora are keptfresh in thoir
iîieniories wbeni they inight bo forgotten.
But tlîat it ln sonietuines doue, even by
parents, no0 careful observer can doubt.
It in noe the les real that the )îarui
thereby dune, to the child ln unrealized.

A bard sulleunees is engendered ini
nomel natures by this maistake, an unhoal-
thy teudency to brc>od uver-tbuil owvu fail-
ures, and a sense of disceuragement as tu
their future cernes te othora.

Forgi'uness which does not forget, nr
allow the offendor te forge, la of smal
value. It brings no poace. It will bu
prized lightly, and slowly solight, by any
keen wittod child. "Let L 4gnes be by-
gones" is a maxim won f rom- the wisdom
of the agea. What ueed to probe a well-
healed wound? If the discipline wbich
followa a child's -ifence la wiso, and his
own repentance la sincere, the lse»n bau
entered inte his ife. That la enough.
Ho bias taken a stop forward, but it was
by a rougb, bard road. Let hlm f orget
the path as fat as bie caui. Dc> net keep
vivid before his mind the thougbt that hie
has been naughty, aud therefore, can be
again. Ho will sooti begin te feel that hie
19 rather expected to be so, and hie wlll be
prompt to fulfili the expoctation. Your
child will find out sonn enough that hoe la
eue of a race of l'pour, niserablo aluinera,"
without taking car o eomblazon the facet
upon the wals of bis innor consciousuesa.
Make hlmn feel that rectitude is expectod
te be tho rule of hia lifo; that lapses fromn
it are net te be tolerated, only as te ex.

p ectations. which ahaill prove te him the
bneficence of the rule. Their lesson

learned, they are to be cast behind bis
back-and yours.

THE THEATRE AND CARD-PLAY.
ING.f

la it neot true that on the whole, the
thcatre as an institution la injurious to
morals? is it aîot comipelled te draîv its at-
tractions, if flot froni absoluto *vice, at
le ast froin a border-Uand that lies vcry
jîcar to it? la îîot the character of the men
asud wolnon who do its work such, as a
clas, that 'vo arc scarcely qhocked at the
roasest scandaIs in their private life, but

regard thein alinost as a mattor of course?
Thtis being the fact beyond dispute, cau
you affi>rd by your uioney or your exanm-
pie to bolp sustain such au institution?

Th aine argument holdB go again nit
card-playiug. The card party ln, th bupri.
vate parlor inay ho but a barnilesa even-
iug diveraion Lu the yeung lady wbo gives
it, an innocent refuge fol thc einptincs
aud atripidity wlîicb cannot converse be-
cause it wlll léot titke the trouble te thiuk,
but to soutie uf lier gueats'be fatal fuod for
a passion which growsB te au insaîîity nc't
second te the appotite for strong drink,
auJ wliiçl iLs victLla» wiîî gratify at any
cost. The wbole ilutereat of a game cf
carda, in tbe parlor or the saloon, turna
upon the cliance involved, whethor it be
the more delighit cf winning or the more
aubstatitial stake. and whiat essential dif-
ference la there between playing fer five
dollars in a saloon and j>laying iu a parler
for the prize bought with the five dol-
lars? Do you 8ay a difference in the de-
mnralizing sitrroundinga? But the passion
acquired and encouraged in the oue place
bas led mny a yuung marn te the other.
-Golden Rale.

HAVE YOU A BOY TO SPARE.

The saloon muet have boys, or it mnuet
shut up shiop. Cant yen furnish it une?
it ia a groat factery, aud unleas it can get
about 2,000,000 boys frori. eacb genera-
tien for raw inaterial, soine of these fact-
eries nmuet close eut and its operativos
muet ho tbrown on a cnld world. aud the
public revenue will dwindle. "WVated-
2,000,000 boys," la the notice. -One fam-
ly eut of every five must contribute a boy
te, keep up the supply. WVl1l yen belp?
which cf your boys wilJ it ho? Thie min-
otaur of Crete had te have a trirenie funl
of fair maideus each year; but thie inin-
otatr of Aiserica deniinda a city-full of
boys eacb year. Are you a father? Have
you given your abare te keep up the sup-
ply for titis great public institution thiat la
helpiug te psy your taxes aud kindly
electing public officiais for you? Have you
coutributed a boy? If net, nome other
family has lt-ad tu givo more titan ita ahýare.
Are you not selfisb, v<ting to 'keep the
saloon open te grind up boys, ond tber.
doing nothing tu keep up the aupp)lyl-
P. P.
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